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pirlng day, that they may bp the last lo
bid us n smillzg good night, long after
the shadows hove so silently stolen into
tlic grxnt valleys around and below ns j
and how (Inring the long night, llko sentlncl.s of elernl'.y, they, cast th^il dim
shadowy outlines protccllngly aroaiod us.
Bnrgeon Dentiat
Houses—as I boforo remarked-are
not always homes. The one great thing
U7“0»(IC(—over Aldeo Bro’i Jewelry Store
wo miss Is green griss. How we
oppeilte Peopte’e Net') Benlc.
ni(s(DS>0(--cemer Oellegn end Oetoliell Ste.
long lor a Sight of U1 As the thirsty
traveller has his mind filled with visions
R^Itm.now prepered to edminllterpure
of gurgling brooks ami sparkling waterATUroiu Oriie Ops, which I shell oonttently
falls, so wc dream of the dark tank lux
keep on heAJ for tlioeo who wish fbr this ensesuriant expanses ol Gotl'a ow.n emerald
tlidtio when hevlng teeth extrected.
carpeting of nature.
0. S. PALMER.
WeterTille, Jen. 1, 1878.
Next come the frees. Don't wo have
trees ? YiS, now and then them’s a moun
NO.
42.
TUE
VOL. XXXIV
"Watei’ville, INJIaino.................Friday, .A^pril As 1881.
tain pine, which resembles a tree about
aa much ns a telephone pole do;!S,
Then the ganlen. Oura grows inside
^ntcrbillc
^»il.
Albert came homo to his supper, Kate they do not know where the money all
of
tin cans, barrela, and gunny-bags.
OUR TABLE.
I
---A dinner will consist of corn from—pergreeted him with ii kiss, and in a mumcnl goes.”
They had finished at the nearest table. | Sckioneh’s MontiiI.V,—TLo April
IM3UEA.N0E CO., OF ENOI.ANI>.
sunshine came back; and had the lesson
linps Maine, peas from Calilomla, lumns
ended there, the husband might have Tlie two gentleinuQ niovrd or. tiiul Albert number of Horibncr’i» preBcnU ixr Icjw than EPH M.VXH.VM.
Us 8. Office, 45 WllUara Street, New York.
DAN'I.R, TVINO. from Maryland, sqnnah from Massachu
4llt8et8, teo,000,000.
LottM paid, f70,000,000
fancied that ho had done nothing wrong, Landman iiiose from Ills seat and left the "i"« ilbi»trHted paiwr.. 1 hoy nrs ns. fullow.,.
RDiTOBBASn paorniK-mas.
.. setts, potatoes from Utah or lown, milk
, ^OUASs K. MATHBW8, Agent.
nn
SHORTNESS OP HUMAN LIFE. and llie cloud had been' nothing but tlio hniiao
house. N#.v,.r
JNcver liefm-n
uetoic ti-vcl
liau ho
ne siicli
sucii tiuiiiirlil
iiioi giiia3 Msriiu- ]-iirin« a. nppliosblo to JiecH-iitnm.
pe,.,rd. .vin,
from New York, beet from knnsas, npexhalation of a domeslio Icrment. for as now possessed liini; luMiad iievei dwelt j,»nriKome pictures; Father liyncintli, AHkotch
plo.s Irom Micldgan, and so on..
r. A. WAIsBRO^.
IFi»r tbo Mnil.l
[This beautiful old poem is well worth pre which no one was particularly responsi upon the same grouping of ideas, 'lliat „f the cniinont French Lilicml, by lit. Itev.
No orcliaids, vineyarda or llowci-garserving. If put in one of your columhs it ble, and might have clierisliod the con very morning his <5wn true, luilliful, lov- Willinm Criwwell ll.iune, with piirtnnt; ItunS .V O W F I. A K K .S,
d.-ns,—ami all! how wc miss them.would be the means of making it knoWn to
ing'wife
had
been
sad,
hearl-sick,
bec:iu-o
lUpid.
«f
the
Upper
Hu.Uon.
an
.-.quaWhat—bii-dsP True, in spring ono sees
thousands, not a few of whom would proserve viction that woman’s fashions Weie a nui
A/r UA'VsT,
......
j (tc p:iper bv ChurlcH Ii. t-Rriilinni; New xork
Situated amid tlic- frozvu suiiw-tmiivd an occasional robin, or hears him porchetl
itT It appears to have bad a atanEu added to sance and a liuinbug, arwoll ns a friglit- he had harshly and unkindly iiiul
' Attic- and ihmsoTopH, ii ps|M-r fmm- the pen
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
it, no less than upwards of 300 years ago, and lul dralt upon a husband's pocket.
quest for a aiiiall sum ot money. Aiidliis uf an always iatcreatinK writer, Will H. Itidc- OrIvnI, .and a glooinj’ dcliigrd Oi't’iili-iil, ill SiMiic lolly pine at moni or cto.
about 20 years ago, a proof of tbo estima
TUo Oalltouu Summer ilousB. hy LnrneKt liow Ini'vR jHviv lA",xdvil!r> ? —for “ a vi'v
After tea, Albert did a few chores sw^et Lizzie had crept away lo her limiic
I^Criminal De/enc<s a Specialty..jf\ one
J. iBlIy and imiplly, that gi)od old plan
tion in which it is held.)
D. B. Me.
nround the house, iiud then ho lighted a almost broken licarted for the want of a ItiKenioll; I'etcr tlio (viniit, ah llnler And Hu* t/inl is set mion a, kill iMniiul ki’liid;'' tation melody expresses Ihn iden-” Way
former,
by
Eux*^r\o
Sohuyler;
Greek
Tcrr;\
aimplc
toy,
siieli
as
her
mates
possessed.
neither
can
il
be
.sat
down
upon.
You
cigar and walked out. He liad gone hut
Down Upon tho Siiwanec River," Ac.
Like to yon damask rose yon aee,
EEUBEN FOSTEi
OitUiA froni^'I'anagrti uhd IClHewhcic, by Ed*
Or like the blossom on the tree,
a short distance when he met Lizzie. In And yet the sum ol hotb their wants ward Stnihati; 'I'lic UraateAt Active Volciuo. liiivii dmilillcss iiotici'd tiu’ Il•l^•gralll8 In your ‘•Waterville in ItWl I'yon sponk
Or like the dainty flower of May,
about
llm
leiriklu
avalanvliv.s
m-ar
In-io,
aiuouuletl
lo
not
as
much
iLs
bo
had
paid
her right hand she dragged an old hnoj)
of I'lic Coolidgu murder long before you
AU iutcrcKtiutf nouount of tlio flery iiiount-riii of
Or like tbo morning to the day,
which she had taken lioin a dilapidated away for lliat evening for billiard playing. Miiwati by C'roiiBt.tncoF'. UordoiiCuinmiiiK; nnd iiud think wc may b« iu danoi-i- ul bviiig gel lo il, and liuaily bring il up as the
Or like the sun, or Tike tbo shade.
Wood KngmvintfA Aiid tbo Scribner I'riziMi piigulfcd.
Alliei't
Landman
wanted
to
be
an
honest
flour
barrel,
while
with
her
left
she
was
great bon or of Wulerviiio. It .seems so
Or like the gourd which Jonah had;
John Duiruu^liAConiributCH part BIX of NoIbb
Oiiv winter cninmeneed alioul tlio time odd to a U-advilIl) tnnTi. Why, Ihero
rubbing her red and swollen eyes. Slio husband mid fatlier, and the lesson was ab
E'en such is nnAu, whose thread is spun,
WATERVILLE.
I a WHiker, PaFid C. IVArrow, Jr., dcAoribeA
a munlli have l)ei-iL more Maine incD killed in
Drawn out and cut, and so is done;
was in deep grief, and was sobbing pain not lost upon him. On his way liyme lie A UeurgU I’lnnUtion, and Kdwiu Atkinson it did all ovri tlie nniTli—i.
WHbehi the tone, the bloesom blasts,
fully. Ho stopiied the child, and asketl stopped at Mr. Grant’s and piireliased tlie writes of lUeinenUiry IiiAtructhm in tbo Me* earlier Ilian usual. N'ov-eiiilier—laild anil Lea.lvillu the p.tst 8wt> yeais limn m any
J. K. SOULE,
The flower fades, the morning hastes,
best and greatest hoop to be fonml, witli chimic ArtB. .Mrs. IIiiriictt'HBtni'y, A Fair Jlnr* sliiruij', Dol’i’UiIut—very plvnsanl until leu counties ot the old I’tuo Tree Slate;
what was the matter.
The sun soon sets, the shadow flies,
She answered, ns well as her sobs driving stick painted red, wliileiind bine, baiian, IH concluded, an<i there in for a rdiort Clii'istman. then void and blustering, since ami vet that f'liina matricide is inoru
Teaoh.er of iVdLtisic. The gourd consumes, and man—he dies.
A Freak of Fate, by Anna KiohbtTff, jiiKl icai/D/bf; a liiier Feliruaiy 1 never
Would let her, that the other girls had and in the morning, when lio beheld, liis Atory,
revoitiug tliaii any I ever lieard of iu the
There nre poemA by I'muk U. Mayer. Mmy
Dealer in Firsl-claes Musical Inatru- Like to the grass in morning sun,
cliild’s deliglit, and liiul received her Aingo DeVere. Hichiird WuUon Gilder und Wil saw, ainl ilius lar in Jl.ircli. It seem.s no annals of the carbonato camp.
laughed
at
her,
and
made
fun
ot
her
old
menls. Will tunc Pianos in a ihorongh Or like a tale that’s just begun,
hoop. They had nice, pretty hoops, grateful, happy kiss, the question came liam
UriKKB. i'he variunn departmenU »tu iidd to read the Ivlegriims about tiio ter
Waterville people seem to bo gettmg
Or like the bird thut's hero t^jday.
manner.
rible storms in Ni-e. York, l'liic;igi), (piilo numerous hero. Evory now and
to his mind: Which was the best and full of cxcelioiit reudin;; matter.
while hers was ugly and lioiiiely.
Or like the pearled dew of May,
WATERVILLE, ME.
PublMhoJ by Scribner A Go.,New York,nt Onmlia, an-l even Denver, during tlio ilieii ono runs against them. The sisto
Or like an hour, or like a span,
Never mind," aaid Albert, patting liapnieat resuit, this or the live games ot
Address et PerctTet’s Book Store.
n
yo
ir.
Or like the singing of a swan;
past Ibiriy daysrtyaiiM blockaded and Is alsn) woil repvesi-uled, and 1)0 it said
her on the head (for the child's grid billiards? The hoop cost tliiily cents.
E’en such is man, who lives bv breath,
Inteknaiiiinai, Review.—The April tiiiflii: im|iL-deil. *
touched him;) “ perhaps wo will have a He coubl play two gamcaotiiilliards less
to their hnhor they aro an honor to any
Is here—now there, in life and death ;
Dumber
of
the
Intoruntionul
Hevicw
cuntaiiiH
Wo liiivu been but one day witlioiil society.
and be the absolute gamer of ten cents by
hoop some time ■”
Fade Waste.
Soon fades the grass,the talc is'ended,"
sevi'ii excelicut nrliolcH : —
--- ----------------—
mails
during
Ike
entire
wliil-r.
Thu
the
plo.asanl
operation.
Mayn't 1 have one now ? Mr. Grant's
The bird is flown, the dew ascended;
The Iliad of Iiuiii, by F.dwiu -Arnold; Im*
Ueiilih
Ilf
tills
l
ily
has
lieeii
unusually
(Bsother
Grant's
excollmt
parting
A
few
mornings
after
lliis,
as
Alliert
The hour is short, so is tbo span,
got one left—oli, sndi a pretty one 1 "
pr*'Vcnie»tA lu I’visDn UiHcipl»m\ by \. H. MejThe swan soon dies,—and so dues man.
good during tho pilst winter, lliisiiie.ss, woi'ils were In typo last weok, hut weio
The solibiiig had ceased, as tlio child arose from the breakfast talile, lie detected rick; I ho i' ii»t Aiiiericau lUhhop, hy
WATERVILLE, ME.
an imeiisy, wistful louk upon Ilia wife’s E.L'aIUh; Francin l.iubor, l»y D, C. tJiUhau; so lar 118 ouipul goes, lias become a mat- mnivoUlably lalil ove.j
caught her father’s hand eagerly.
Like to the lightning from the sky,
O. D. SEATEY, Prop’r. Or
I ho
Trial of Uua?«iun NiliiHists. by /. Uh- tei'id' |iiiblic ivianil, piilling tlie stale finm
Not now. Lizzie—not now. I’ll think lace.
like a post that quick runs by,
^
THE IKONCI-ADS.
gozin; 8t.iluteA ro'^ulating tlio Practice of Med third lo lirst rank a- a bullion produeer.
Or like a quaver in u sung,
“ Kale, what is it ?’’
of It.”
icine,
by
I’
AineKt W. Cuaaing; ^ohurz A Aduun*
Or like a Journey three huurs long,.
“Albert, could you spare me half a jatiMtimi of tlic Interior Department, by Hen Local busines.s lin.s been good, but slight- ItrotUrr Urfonnrrs nml FriemU:
Sobliiiig
again,
.the
child
moved
on
I e;i)i l)Ul leerpleasetl wlioii 1 conOr like the snow when summer's come, .
l\ mcriliiiie. Tlie boom ilayn, or perjodn
ry li. NcIbou,
toward home, dragging the old liooj) dollar Ibis morning ? ’’
Or like a pear, or like a plum;
sliler the result of my experionce us I’rcslMr.
Arn«»ld'A
now
poem
ih
completed
in
thU
of
I'evi
ri.sli
flnetiiatious,
are
over
licre.
Ami
out
came
the
wallet,
and
the
after
her.
E'en such is man, whose life is sorrow;
number. .Mine. It ij^ozin repurt.i tbo trial <>f
.Just at present, Aapeii—aernss tlie deiit of tbo Watinville Reform Club.
Is here today and gone tomorrow;
At one of the stores, Albert Landman money was handed over with a warm, Bixteen
pci-Hotm ut St. I’vteruburg IunI full, fur range, aliout 7i> inili-H, on the Koaring- Our Sumlay meetings liavo been largely
The lightning’s past, the post must gu,
genial smile.
met some of Ins friends.
politiciil (iffciiHCK.
The quaver’s short, the iourney’s so;
liirk of the Giieii.son—seems to bo tin- alleiuled. ami tbere bavo l)eeu lorly or
What I Tears at tliat ? Was it pos
” Hello, Albert I What's up ? "
The pear doth rot, the plum doth fall,
Wide Awake for April opun.s with Meeeu ot specnlatois and lenilerluet. llliy na)nes aildeil to our pledge. I wish
sible
she
had
been
so
Utile
used
to
aiieli
“
Nothing
in
particular."
The snow dissolves,—and so must all.
an exquisite Hunnyf>pritii:-di(y fmiitiKpieco, *' \
lo lender my tlninks to the eilizenS ot
*' What do you say to a game of bill seeiie.s on his part, that so simple an act JoyouM Jsittle Muid,” iilumrutm;; a poem hy Tliey have some good mines, but tlie Waterville l.)r lln-ir allcmlancc, aud iho
ol loving kiuduess thus affeeled tier?
Stanza hy Or. //enry. chaplain to James I., iards, Albert?’’
Officr in Dunn’s Bi/ick,
Mrs. L. C. Wliiton. Aiiothur dr.-iwiiiK »» cx- prinel|iil liusini.-ss. in laet the only trails deep intei-esl they liavo l;ikon in.our
A.O. 1658.
How many games of billiards would quihite nccoiiipaniea the Htory of ** Muoley ’’ lu'tloiis that i-aii I e at present cun led on,
“Good I I’ni-iii fordhat.”
progress; likewise to the organiat and
Waterville, ilVle.
Like to the shooting of a star.
And away went Albert to the billiard bo required lo secure such satislaclioii as by .Miha Wnituov. which in intercMtiu^ aa be- is tlinl miserahio lottery,—town lot spec ehoir, who l);ivo made our lieaiTs glad
a verit.iiblo bit of Now Englunfi pioneer ulation—the snow 'jeiag Irom lour lo
Or as the flights of eagles are,
Albert eanied with him that moruing to
hall,
where
he
had
a
glorious
time
with
htc.
Very beautiful, too, iu illuMtrHtiun. im
Or like the tresb spring's gaudy hue.
with their melodies.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
his friends. He liked billiards; it was a the shop ?
the balliid uf **MiH8 Mullet," by Mary E. Wil six feet lieup. I’llkin indulged in tliia
Or silver drops of morning dew;
To ihe Latlles’ Union 1 need only B:iy,
A very simple lesson, is it' not; but kins; **8t. BotolplTs BoIIh," a ptiem of Puri Dleasaiil p.-i.siime last winter, and today
healthy and pretty game, and the keeper
Or like a wind that chafes the flood.
they lire the most ellieieiil part of our or
Or bubbles that on water stood;
of tlic hall allowed no rough scufifs on his how manj' may gain lasting profit by tan times by Mra. Murtfaret J, J’reBton, xUo it is smaller than tlii-n liy sevcial linn ganization, and we couid do very liltlo
hiiH a very flue full-page ilhiritration. Another drod in populalinii.
E’jen such is man, whose feeble light
aiving heed to the lesson ?
premises.
Rtory, half hiaturicat in oh.iraot-er, ia " A Qua
Is straight called in and fades tonight;
Four I.) -six stages le.ave herd daily for willunil llK'iii.
WATERmLE. me:
They
had
played
four
games.
Albert
The wind blows out,'the bubble dries.
1 feel pieliy siiro that lliuro is 11 grow
AND Sleep.—So long ii.s ker NVedding." iUuBinited with a spirited tull- Independence, the li-rminiHof the wagon
O FFICE, over Thayer’i New Store.
had won two, and his opponent had wnii theBil.vts-WoiiK
jHigc
crayon
drawing,
••The
Haiidit’B
Gave."
The Bpring entombed in Autumu lies,
brain-worker is able to sleep well, to will grBKtly nmuHo the boya, and the girla will road just across tlie range; Ihcu loot il ing Inlei'est in llie leniperauce cause hero
two.
The dew dries up, the star is shot,
III Waterville, ami lliat tho Iruiiclada
©<
The flight is past,—and man forgot.
" That's two and two,” cried Tom eat well, aud to lake a fair proportion of hnd n capitHl btory told under the title of on a.lack irail through four lei-t of snow onglil lo have a good sliaru ol the credit.
exercise, it is not ueeessary lo •* 'J'he Mite Society, at Sagetuwn Schoolhouac.” ‘J-l miles lo ^Yri’en. ft thure is anything
Piker. “ What do you say to playing outdoor
Botli
theae
atories
have
humoroiiH
full-p.igo
iinpo.se
any
special
limits
on
the
actual
AOdenda a: 0, 1859.
good I hero It will keep; if there Isr.’l, I believe there is uo orgaiiizatioli in
themolT, Albert ? ”
COUNSELLOR at LA W Like to the murmuring
miiiiber of hours he devotes to his laliors piciurcM. PerhapM (»ne of the bert thiiigH in tlie less one has to dn with it the lietler. America tliat lias done more lo lielp tlio
of a stream,
‘‘
Ail
right,
go
in,”
said
Albert,
full
of
number im Mim. KateTaniiutt Wood’H poem.
Office In Wetorvlllo Bank
eaiiae ol leniperauce than the Ironclads.
But when wbat is generally known as the
Or trees in sunshine's genial beam,
•Mother Hubbard in I88l.” The lurialR. Fur this ii-iison 1 say let it alone,—iiiilil
animaliuii.
'
Building,
Or like the froth upon the strand,
'I'weiily years' cxperienoo with alculiol,
worry steps in lo complicate mailers, ‘ Jtocky Fork," '• Honor Bright," and “ Poily at least -qiiie money enn get in lo do
Or like to writing on the sand,
And so they played their filth g.imc, when cares connected wiili family iir- Cologne ’’ are very iiitorcating thin month, and Imsiiu-ss on. Tlieru lu-vor was but one amt five years’ expurience with total
M.UJI ST.......................WATERVILLE.
Or like the bow in yonder sky,
■and he who lost was to pay lor riie five ruugemeiits, or with those miiiierous hnely ilhintrated. There in uUo " A NotiheiiMC Leiiilville built in modern times; iind abslineiiee, ought to give ally limn of,
Ur sun-beams when dark thick clouds fly ;
I^Collefting e specialty.
games. It was an exciting coiitdst. Both personal details wliieli we can seldom es Ghariide."un excellent piece of nniKiu; and the ehanres are lea tliousami to one that oidtuary iulelhgeiico a right tu Judge be
E’ou such is man, whose brightest day
made capital runs, but in the end Albert cape, intervene, or when the daily occu everybody, young and old. will find it ni**truct- llieie won’t be anotliet—at-least tlii.s de- tween tin- two. Either of oiir relbruiod
is like the winter sun's pale ray;
to reaii Hev. hdward Everett ilule'n fourtli
was beaten hy three points; aud with a pation of life is in itself a fertile source ive
Bilent tbo brook, the trees are dead,
lii-utliei.s wild liavo had this experience
*• i’oday " article. The Money Prize Competi eade.
The froth is dried, the writing fled,
little laugh he went U|i to seltl’J the bill. of anxiety, then ,we find one or other of tion for drawiiign in blaok t;nu white for young
Just iilmiit a year ago this limu the will not liesilalc to proelalm nguinnt the
The bow is gone, the ray is past;— .
Not much for such sport; and ho paid out ibeae three safeguards broken down. people under eighteen years of age m rxtciided Uio Gr iiide It It. Co. made preparations misery and niln wninglit hy alcohol, nor
Man's dying hour must come at last.
tlio money with a grace, aud never oucc Probably the man of business or the sue- to May 15.
lail to extol tim virtue of total abstinence.
Only >82.00 a year, Ella Farman, Editor. D. lor building their road into this city from
AND AUCTIONEER.
seemed to feel that ho could not afford cBB.slul lawyer fails to shake himsclt free
Now we want to maku our drinking
C'aiioii. The 1). & ti. 1’. It. ft. w.is thou
Lothrop
Co., publiahern, liuitUm, Mhmm.
Ko.4 Wat. Bank BVk......... WATEItVlLLE, ME
it.
frum his anxieties at tiiglit and .slumber
in the t-ojth I’ark, cumiug lelSuie y a oig friends undeivland the difference batwracH
liLACKWooD’8
MAGAZINE
for
Mnrch
.
*•Hav«
a
nigivv
?
”
saliV
Tom.
IS
IT^OU?
becaimes'fltliil iind distufbcil'. l iie iier
The Kill ttramle was graded lliroiigli rmn and no film; ami the only way-to do
anA OoonMy rt^patiy
the following cimtciita:—
VOU3 system, unsettled by the strain, hsBIreland
IdlbtdBxohanired; Rents CoIleeted;Tenoi
under Ordinary Law; The Private tlie Canon, and a little this side, in Ul) tiiis is to use kind words, and show the
, ‘ ‘ Albert, I wish you would let me have
Secured; Loans negotiated, Ao.
They lighted their cigars, anti Hien brings about various defects in uuti-uioii; Secretary;
Among the AlbanianR of Soutiicrii
tliey bii-lt and bridged I I'J mih-s of world iiy our examples that there la a
seventy-lire cents.”
a.auntered down the hall to watch the tlie appetite fails and then we meet with Epirub; Part tli. of l,.ndy Murtin'a papera takeH days
read, the last .'j.'i mile.s Irom Biieiia Vista reality in pur rulormntioii. Brothers and
K«te Landrfian spoke carefully, for site other players.
tile sleeplessness, the dyspepsia, the ii'- lip the chiir-io oi of DO'dimona. Thutcareiievei* lii'ing a joint road with tlie South I’ark Irii'mls. let IIS gu on witli uur temper*
E. JL. J<kNES, .
knew that her husband had not much
Albert soon found himself seated over resuluiioii, the irritability and tbodeiires- Ut uitiotcM beside thutso, but we have ouly room
aiice work, ami if wo don’t utterly oxter■
IDBITTIST,
money to spare; yet she spoke earnestl), against a table at wliicli some of liis siou wiiieh arc the i-bief miseriis of the to note “ Homer H Ecu Epic rendered in Hullad- it. K. into Lcadville. Frum aii Isolntod mimitu King Alcohol we will at least
MeuMuru,” a long review, with uumerouKquo* mouiitaiii town we liecamu a iiiuirupolls
WATERVILLE, ME..
and there was a world of entreaty in her friends were playing, and close by stood overworked.
UtiioriM, of tiir CoarlUH Du Cano'e rooent ttuiiM* will) eight daily passenger trains and mitigate Ihe suffering ot limnaiiity caused
two gentlemen, stiiiiigers to him, cue of
The great thing in these cases is to get lutioii of tlie lirht twelve books of the OdyfHcy; freights without number, huge omnibus liy tlio ravages ol alcolioi Ihronghnut our
Opfiob’: Front rooms over 'Wstervllle Savings look.
“
What
do
you
want
seventy-five
cents
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mysteries ol tlie game.
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‘- It is a liealtliy pastime," said he who of scene, of thought and ot oeeiipatiou.
plates. AU work warranted. Gas and Ether ad
Cur Ur.st li'aiii brought Gen. Grant and
The periodicals reprinted by the f.eouard
ministered to alt eultable persons that desire It.
dress."
had liceii making the explanation ; “ and If you tell a busy man that bo iiiu-l do
II is gcnerail.v supposed lo bo the duty
" I thought you had all the inatoriiil on certainly it is ono wlileli has uo evil tec- noibing he may eiideavor to obey 3011, Bcott Publlfdiiug Co.. 41 liarclity Htrcet, N. Y. party. Tho eeiisiis gives us :iboiit 10,OW ol men elected to uillee to seo Ihul laws,
are aa lollowBjTAtf /sondnn (I'ta -ic hj. Jidni pripuiuliou ;—1ml if you could havoaeeii
hand for that.”
deney.”
but bo will soon find out Uiat be eauiioi, bvLvg^ Westmmsli'r and UritisU Qnurleiiu lie lliu cruwd.s ihul night I The iiruccssiuii liislltiited lor the protection uf suclaty
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•‘So I thought I had; but Mrs. Smith
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one solid ma.sHof hmnauily. The roarol the ty evidently labors under a different iiaof braid upon tbeirs, and it looks very otlier, who seemed uiiaequaiuted with even more, worried about bis business puBtago in prepaid by the publiHberB.
moimtuin tiriillery (Grant oartriilgesjwaa
West Waterville, Maine.
pretty. It is very lashionable, and adds billiards, would say.
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Oor Litter Ones, a b'eautifiilly
as it he were still in the thick of it. Tli
Luadvillo h.is uo I'ears of aiiulher cniuree
OFFICE In Hotoh Block, oppo.lte Depot.
much to tlie beauty oradrc‘ss.”_ .
*'■ I caunot, ot course, assert that any great thing is to get a rest by Bubsiitiiliiig illiwtratcd miigiirino for yoiiiiBe.t vriiilurs, tor terillic.
tlie law iigiduBt proven criminals,
strike.
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The Spider and the Wioip; Wh-at S.ini- lv\uol tlie finest luuuntod eumpanics in ling tricks tliat aro vain. Wo expect
—OFFICE IN HATCH tlLOOK—
•‘I don't have many new dresses. I healthy recreation.”
genial to the individual—riding, walking, der';
niy'a Monkey Did.
liie
Union,
Insolvency* Collecting. Oouveynnclng, ftc.
do certiunly try to be os economical as 1
*• That result can scarcely follow such lleld-3[)ort.s, or what not. This is at - X)ahlished hy the Uouell I’liblinhing Co.,
49*411 business promptly attended to.
172:
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Aelive bodily exertion is well known to ial arrangement ” wiili tlio Ami-ricaii
And Albert Landman took out his wal lead men to spend money, wlio have not bo iiidispemaiblo to the iiiuxiiiiuiii ul public, the Lileinry K'-volulioii will isbue rencirmg out in every dirccliuii to assist in Y'assalburu', say.s to tcacbcra, in his
let and counted out the seventy-live cents, money lo spend. Wlieiievcr I visit a intellectual work, and full advantage immediately a benuiiliil Aemn edition, the siiielleis. They liiive ciossud the immial report;—
but he gave it grudgingly, and when he place of this'kind 1 am led to reflect upon should be taken of thia fact. Tlie onl)’ elegant elolhbiiiding, of Iind’UemiiiU Alosqiiiiocs to R'lbinsou and Kokouo—
‘' Wc eaiiuot be snccussful in toiMfiiing
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men have sullored severely Iruiii megrim, agents «t the Literary Revolution iu all Jiiaii to reach llie rieli ores of bilvorUiii iliought and care naiulrod by many ol
When Albert reached the outer <loor, He looks like a meohaiiic. and I shoiilfl and it would seem, that some ot tlieiii parts of tlic United "Slates.
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result uf tliuiiglit outside thu sclioolto go back ami get his umbrel'a: and this hour, that he ha-< a wife and cliildren. pie hygieu-o mo isur-i. Ono, for mstauoe, tho Amerieini puiilii-. inid people of good Mexico;—down the silver liiiK joining rooui."
upon re entering the sitling-room he I see by liis face that lie Is kind hearted cured liim.-ell by lolloning the piesorip- sinisu tlnoughoiil the wurlil, to deqiiso tho groat bouiliurn I’ueilic and the A. I',
And lo the scholars he says:—
found h 8 wile in team. She irioil to hide aiul ccueroits, and I should judge that he lion ol a larrier, who advised liiiii 10 pretense and humbug, whetner exbibiled & S. F., ainl will pusli on iiiio old .Mexico,
the fact that she hail becu weeping, but mcan.i to do as near right as lio can. He drink water, eat little and take cxereise. by monavch or menial. Sensible p-.-opte the A. T. iSc b. 1‘. fur Guaynias on the
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gel a good common iciioul cducaliuo.
what it meiiut.
Denver fitt-s let a contract lor the Brush and with u good common school educa
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” I should like to know il you arc crying wjll see that he pays it freely, and pockets lor a inueli tigbler dietary. A third gut loreignauliiur, as itgivesloan Anierieaii,
tion, if a scliular U persuveringand Industhe loss witli a smile. Happy faculty I rid of bis old enemy by tlio saiiie iiieaiis, the right of the iiionopoly of tlio pulili- Co. uf this jilacu have it in operation iu iriuns, hu can gu biglier it bo wHIiea by
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STOWELL, M. ». at .what I said about the dress? ”
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” 1 was not crying at what you said, But how do you supiiosc Ih.it it la in the aad by taking exorcise every d.iy before eatioii of Ills liiiiik. Il pnlillsliei's cliouae
his owu oxcrtiuue. - Study for that busi
'I'u show how luiilUli many ol tho rc- ness you like, put your mind on ynur
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you were so reluctant to grant mo the liml come to liim this morning and ask. d iiiuiiy cases great beuelii would be derived
do il only as a “ donation," because I will give you one lilile incident. In a cmpluyniunt, set your mark high and bo
Second Honae Below Back Brothers favor. I was thinking how hard 1 have him for a dollar to spend lor some trifling from a thorough change of locality or cli caii
lie can give tlism in return no proteciioii recent pnblicaliun is a sketch ot two In determined to reach It.
to work; 1 am tied to the house; how thing—some lioiiseliohl oriinmeiit, or mate. Long sea-voyiiges are not uiifre- li'om eonipetition.
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Ueailera liuve the
At THE Baitist Booiable, last Frlmany litlle thirtsrs I have to perplex me— some bit of jewelry to adorn her person quoiilly utleiidud with excellent rosults. privilege of making mu-ii doimllon, if dians lr)ing to put a while man into the
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—and suppose his little child put in a the attacks being absent for motitlis at a they cliuoso fu no tei, without paying it open door of a bake oven. It is labelled day evening, iho history of the antiib'A.XBRVirjLiB.
then to Ihiuk—”
*• Pshaw 1 what do you wnnt to he so pica lor forty eeuta to liuv a pa\ier aud lime. Uiitortuimiely these are remedies to tho pulilisliers and tiusling to the — ‘'Two Indians buiulng ivifii;in in liis slavery movement iu tills country prov.town fmuacc at a Luadvillo supilier."
picture books with, what do voii think lie uut within reaeb of all.
foolish for P ”
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possinlliiy of ihuir iiayiag it lo the author II makes one laugh to think of it! The ons to the war of the' rcbullluu, was
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Grunt bmelling Co. have the largest briefly detailed in a pajicr prepared and
second time; but“lio''wa8 not to escape so just like him, would not forty and five
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easily. In the hall he was met by hks men have rieelaled tliat they had not uine book collecting mauia, which val who want to combine n possible duualiun, smeller in the world,—1) furnucct—unit read by Mies Aroy, ot Waterville Classi
daughter Lizzie, a hriglit eyed, rosy money to spare lor any siieli piii'iiosc ? lies a volume out for its useluinuss but and a puaitlvu price, cuii get an edition employ about fiOU men, inside uf a space cal Iiistitntu; ami tor side-lights, orilliiaHis
of about six acres, T'hesu works, of
And moreover, they would have said so, for its “ cboieuiiess" or rarity.
Made Fresh Every Day at cheeked girl of leu years.
of lliia same book from otlier iiiibli.sheiz
toeling that they were telling tno truth. shelves euiitained nearly IfO.UUO volumes, at from two to eight limes the price. Ad course, run day uml night,—aside Irom iralione, Mr. F. M. Uaidner, uf Culbj',
“ Oh, papa, give mo llftecn ceuU!
purhiips the largest priviilu library in ibis
the glow of Ike slag as il is thrown I'ruiu
Am I not right P ”
“What?"
dress fur catalogue, American Book £x- the puts, wliieh lights the sky so it can read a portion ul Wendell Phillips’
“ Upon my word,’’ said the man who country. Dr. Ghapiii spared no time or chuiigc, Publlsliuis, New Y’oik.
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“ O. I want fifteen cenU. Do please
speech in Eaneuil Hall, on thu killing of
understood billiards, “ You speak to the expeusc in collecting iliese books, hun For sale in Waterville by C. A. Heiiriek- he easily seen two miles. Tlio Co. pays
give il to me.”
$600 |a.T inunlfi lor gas, but now usd Elijah P.^Lovejo/, (graduate ol Water“ What in the world do you want with point. I know that young man who has dreds of wbicb stand In tlicir places un suu.
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his time and money in uolleeliug a Englwml, will appear in Souiunkr for uvon reseinblep tliat of a turimce about “ Btar-Sp’unglcd Raunur.'’ ami oilier ap
some real pretty ones to sell. Can 11 lage, iiiul last year lliat mau was ono ol ing
our subscribers. This year he fell large library. It is sure to be scattered May. Thu publicatl-'ii Is made by,special us tho latter would that of tho inforual propriate pieces—pleasantly oaliveuud
Where he -will be pl*a.ed to lee any de.rlog have one f ’’
,
hU death, unices be wills it to some arrangement with Mr. Emerson and the regions. Coiiiuiunt Is iiiineccssary.
(he lervloe. of a Dentbt.
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KDiTOns ASD raorniKTnas.
; aliim ” Iho roiil niajoiily of iho votors Thin
bright and ntiractivo ntory, which han
^wciit home loleratily well auiistied.
run an a ncnal iii Scrihnpr** MciUhly. ban been
WATERVILLE...Apn. 1, i8Bl. I III reply to imiuiry, Mr. Ahhott said iAHiied in a hnnditonio little Tolumc by Jnincfi
K. Oaffood h O., the well known DoHt«in ptibthat ii.s near as he could judge, the ItHhinif bonne. Kverybody who ban read thin
WATERVIIXE IN 18gl.
amount voted to be raised by assessment
No. 12.
would demand alKUit the same rale as find rniiny ptirchaKcm. Of tbo heruinc nome
one irnyN : —
1‘* tliiTin Block.” destined U) be ii prominent a.st year, one cent and seven mill.s—
*• Mr« Hnrnctt.*H Amcrienn v»rl in not an tin-

Messrs. Editors:—
Permit mo to »:iy a few words in
your paper with rej^ard to Iho pleasant
Kallierinj^ of the friends of Uev. K. N
Sinilhyiit his homo on the evening of
Mat eh 2.1d.
Suppo.sinp: lliepo was anything sur
prising concceted with the event, perha))s it would bo but just to state the
farr, tliat while Mro. Smith was out
making a call alter tea she was informed
that she was to have company, and so
went homo to make some proparalion.s.
L. C. S.

WEST WATEUVILLE.
March Slat f 1881.

WOMAN’S TRIUMPH.

ORAIXD DISPLAY OP

Quite a chapter ol ucciilenls can bo
HOUSEKEEPING]
recordail at liiippcning recently to West A Severe Surgical Operation. It is En
Wateivillo panics. First, Mr. Henry A.
dured without taking Ether. Subject,
llaclieklef at work in the saw mill ot A.
Mrs Edward Myers, of Kondout,
IJ. Hates and son, was struck above and
Now York.
below the eye by a piece of board wbicb
was thrown from ibe large circular, and
was so severely injured that ho was laid
(From the Corrr.$jmndence of the Kingttoiif
>
Freeman.)
by several weeks. A few days alter, bis
AT aALLERT’S.
son, II. K. Hacbokler, nt work in the
The cnee of Mr*. Kdward Myers, of Rondout,
Piano lactory of Mess. Ilallott and Davis, New York, fumiMied an apt illustration of woBoston, was struck in tlio forehead by a mnn's power of endurance. Thin lady hnd
We arc now offering a splendid
t«me(l hoyden, by any muaiH. Hhc in, on the
Undmsrk in the future of Wnterville, has a , possibly a little more,
slick frim a circular saw, wbicb cut'a been tretded for month* in the usual way for
P1TT8FIP.M), Mk., March 2S, 1881.
contrary, true womanly in the i bent nenne of
asBortmeut of
anmeirhat complicated rnn of titlr.devds in ita I
hater,
berpendieular
gash
two
inches
long
di
the lenn. She ia kind of hearty Kvinpathetio
A.t a town . meeting held nt Pittsfield
Krysipelii* of the hand, without benefit. Not
antecedent*! so wo make this comp lication, ^
'I'be wliolb amoitnt of appropriations and Belf-rc*pecting—a really lovely, if a aoinerectly
over
tl.c
nose.
Ho
was
taken
to
on the 2Gth of March, 1881, llic followuntil her hand had become a mas* of putrified
and the lalvir involved, onr ejciise for passing ! v(,ted this year is l.dG.O.'r.'.'.'tt.'or HO,.'-,?;!.. what unconventional, perwon. She ia hiRh- inir re.sulutions were unanimously adopts the city Hospital where the wound was
la hair Blenclicil, Blcaclicd and Turkey Rcdi.
flesh, did she turn to Dr. Kennedy, proprietor
Bpiritofl, too; and while ahe manifeaU a wi'dressed,
.and
returned
to
his
work
the
! 24 more than last yoar. Our State and lingnca* pi learn tlic Kt.ttidard of thoae among Cl):—
of the “ Favorite Remedy,*' for help.
TABLE
COVERS, NAPKINS,
next
day.
IcRB mud.]
whom her lot ia temporiirily caat, there i^ a
That a vote of thanks be tendered the
IC.’oUMtytax ia conniderably lar^^er Ilian charmiiiK
He nt once informed her that it was impossi
f'
youthful diKoity nbont her. which Waterviile Fire Department, llirougb its 1 Ye9te‘''^''y
TOWELS,
BED SPREADS,
ble
to
save
the
haiid
—
it
must
be
amputated.
TOWN aMKKTINO.
I last year, (tor alih(Mi;rb the lown rx'Miipt.s ia one of the Vieat pnintw in her delineation.*'
gentlemanly cliief engineer, .1. D. Hay- Biielielderand Sou,
tlui’evp tiv She received ttiitt terrible intelligence quietly,
AND BLANKETS,
It ia a nubjcct of congnitnlation to IVfra.
‘
declined to take ether, stipulating merely to
Our Rdjonrned town nieeiing opened the cotton mill from taxation the State Ibiruoit that aho baa ohoaen J. U. Oa^ood A flo. den, lor the cfticient assistance rendered emery wheel, was sir e
At extremely Low Prices. Also,
this
town
on
tlic
night
of
the
IGtIi
of
the!
^
wheel,
makin„
an
u„ly
hold
lior
husband's
baud
during
the
operation,
on Monday at 1 o'cloek, with a good > ami Comity do not) and our Soleitmen for the puhlicHtiot) of her Hoaton book. 'I'hia
hoH the ndvant.T(;o of lon2 practicfti expe present month, by ivliicli the Conflagra- lynnnd severa’. inches long. TTio blow and underwent the puinfut process without BROWN A BLEACHED COTTONS,
atlendanec; made up largely of voters | will liavu to ligure pretty sharp to bring firm
rience, and of the beat traditiona connected lion was quelled and a latge portion of was severe eiiougli to knock him down. moving a inuscte or uttering a gruan. Dr. Ken
nedy then guve •' Favorite Remedy " freely to
WHITE LINENS, CRASHES ,
who had an interest in what was to ho the rate of taxation down to two per with the putilishinf; biiaineaa. ]ta mombera our village saved, and for wliieli service All these accidents wern narrow escapes cleanse the blood and prevent the return of'the
were cdiie.ited iti the cclchraivd honae of Tickfrom crilical injuries, if not from death. dWeaMC, and Mrs. Myers still lives and rejoices
AND TICKINQS
said
fire
depnrtniciit,
tlirongh
its
chief,
done. Two weeks of discussion hero cent, .bast year it was 17 mills.
nor A Ficlda, iU acnior member having been a
“ Abe ” will probably be unable to work in her deliverance,
-<•»partner Hrat in that firm, then in the firm of very generously declines to receive any
and there—in the street, on the farm, in
FavodUe
Remedy
**
Is
fas:
becoming
a
At the Lowest Market Value.
for a week or two.
KielilaiOa^fiod A Co., which aneneeded it. and remuneration.
UKFOUM Cbun.
the stores and shops—hod suggested
Bainbriilge Crowell. Esq. lately felled trusted household friend in all cases of Femtilo
having l>ccome in lH7i the head of the firm
Just opened, The largest stock of
Voted tliat the clerk be instructed to
Weiikncas and discuses of the blood. One dollar
There was ,a gonial gooil time at the whiah now beara hia name. Two of the parta
large
pine
tree
which
bad
so
long
been
queries, especially with some, who ilid
a copy of said vole of thanks to
New Style
a bottle. Yoitc druggist has it.
sociable of the Club Friday evening. ncra are aona of Mr. William D, Ticknor. who forward
a
landmark
for
those
who
passed
up
not attend the first meeting, whether
in 1H:H founded the houHcof Ticknor tV Flelda, the Waterviile Mail for pohlicatioii.
timl down Snow Pond. It scalcil about
Next to refre.shment* hi iinporlaiu'e was and both thcKO Mona have had lon^ cxixnience
The Niuilists.—All five prisoners BINGHAMS, WHITE PIQUE,
A. D. MrroiiKi.i,
everything had been done as it ought to
two tliousand leet. Eighty leet from the will be charged with belonging to a se
Cierk of I'itisfield.
the election of .Mr. .1. W. Stanley presi- in the buhincaa. Mr. W. I). Howclla. lately
CHECKED NAINSOOKS,
butt ’’ it was over a fool in diamcrer. cret society for subverting the existing
have been. This slate of things brought
the fditorof the Atlantic lifontbly, Ima become
connecUxl with
Ln., who will be the
Even the Colby Eelin is nervous over
Union.
TORCHON AND
together two elements that idwajs exist ilenl, in place of pn sident Oraiit, who piibliahera
order
of
things,
and
with
complicity
in
future hooka. He ia at prea*
has served very iieceptahly for two ent writingofa hia
the iissassiuiilloii of the Emperor. Fublic
new stfry entitled,*' A Fo-arful the fact Unit tiie Mail considered Gov.
in town meeting, wiiefhcr openly or in
HAMBURG EDGINGS,
NORTH
VAS3AUBOUO’
ITEMS.
terms, ami who aniioiineed to tlio club ileMponaibility, *' which will bo tiiat published I’laisted’s inessiigo “ worthy oi considcrcuriosity centers in tbo female prisoner, Ever displayed in Town. An examina
concealment, namely, “ acclam.ition ”
in Hcribner'e Slonthly, and will afterward ap
The
anmial seliool mectiug]of ilislriet Sophie FieoffsUy, whose connections, so
mat he Wiis ” no third term (Iraut.”
tion ot which is respectfully solicited. pear in boi»k form from the prraa of J.amea U. iition,” iiolwilhstanding two or tlireo leg No. 18, North Vussalboro’, was held Inst cial position niul superior education, c.xand “ reconsidcralioii.” The first of
The idlicers ns eleeleil lor the coming Oxgood A (*o. Thu firm are alao the publiah- islative eonmiittecs have found it worthy Saliirdiiy evening. Thos. Ballautyne.and riie general wonder. She is the daughter
these elements has for its text What
era of Mark Twain'a booka. uiul he ia now enD. OAlilaEBT.
term, ending .lime ;t0, are .lolin W. cagcfl upon aeveral worka which will appear ot long discussions and .still longer re- J.E. Cates were candidates for agent. of a former Frovincial Governor and
thou doest iln ([uickly.” The other
Ballautyne
had
131
voles
and
Cates
had
niece of an olficer of high rank in the
Stanley, pre.sideni ; .lohii I.nhiow, Isl under their nuapjcca. A acriea of anonyinoua p»rl8. Next time, to satisfy tlie IJelio,
believes ill “The sober .second thought
novela known.aa the Uomid .Uobin Series, will
five. Cousiderahlo opposition has been army. According to the conlessions ot
viei- p'e.siilunl;
.lulin» J. se
-MeFa
Ulen,
”.l
till!
.Mail
will
suggest
Unit
as
Gov.
Dais8oon
be
bejfun
by
those
cuterprisinR
im’
j
liah■
—
,
.
'
.
raised
lo
re-biring
Mr.
U.
C.
Niebols
as
ol the people.” WhCrcvsr'tlie first makes
Fieoffsky’ and Telealioff they both know
If you want some
Vice pnSident; Kdward lialdie, .'id vice ora, the first volume. A NiinieloBa Nobleman, ted is an honored graduate of Colby, the teacher tlio coiniiVg year. That gentle imd they atone of the attempt to be made
to appear early in April.
its presence known the other is compelled
man
and
tlie
agent
requested
an
iniormal
president; S. D. Webb, is cording and
on tbo Czar’s life, and tho lime and
iolereiio.' is that ho is not quite a fool.
Sold by bockacllcra everywhere.
to follow sooiiur or later: and in this in
vole by the disiriet, wliieli was done, and place; their fellow conspirators iu Lon
linaneial secretary
: Isii. tirmil, ehapliiiii;
Would this make peaeo heeweeii us?
stance “ reoonsiderution ” ,bad taken '.
vig-1,
,
‘
’
a
large
majority
voted
for
tlio
reiippoinldon ami elsewhere only knew in a gen
in ilie Febiuaiy nninlicr ot tlie Colby
YOU CAN GET A CHOICE ARTICLE AT
eral way, that iinolher attempt would be
or ,from ,1
the aggression ol its natural *'•
,, lb ,,Mattliews, Ireusiirer. Ale.ssrs. Coho appeared the following item:—
Aiiioug tlie ilivoi'ces lately deci'eeil in meni of Mr. Niebols.
D I . ,1
V •
Dniin, iMatlbews, Webli, Hill and SawOur village was llirown .into^a stale ol made.
enemy. Packing the preliminary enuens
Owing t*) the strietnpsM with which the pro- ibis county arc lliu lollowing: —
great exeilement Tuesday morning by
yer were clioseii a committee to make nr liibiUtry law* are enforced in our virtuous vilItiiBsakoff was ouly informed of what
into ten minutes of “ acelamation ” had
Isadora A. Bi'aneli, ot Wiilerville, IVom
MADE B (
raiigeimints for the iqiprouehiiig 5th aii- l.igo. Profes.sor Kifler finds it im|>tfKsit)le t<t Cbiii'les 11. Branch, of .Santa Clara Co., the discovery lhat an attempt bad .been was required of him on the day ol the
revealed the necessity for an extra half
piirchn.se tilctdiid nt the drug stores with which
made during the night to bum up tlie murder, Jelaboff, tho chief director in
iiiveisary.
JAMES
PLUMMEE,
of Fairfield,
to snppi.v tile l;iinns of the students. Is not Cal.; Miillliew B. Stevens, of Cliinii, village. Ii appears lliiit about 2 o’clock Hie matter, having been arrested two
day of “ reconsklernlion.” The k ss'.ii
this c.irr}'ing tilings r.stiier far? When Nyc Irom Abbie K. Stevens, of Viissalburo’ ; Tuesday nioruing Mr. S. KodrieU, who
Of whch 1 Imvc tho exclusive sele thU seftson.
i he meeting .Sunday cvciiiiig was .Slid
days
betore
Fieoffsky
became
the
guidids (irother tsnatics shsll chiinge their
had been pungcntly given—and it was
crowded ;ii ii.inal. 'I'liu t idy liu-k wa. [ircsf-nt partiiil to eoinpiete control of tnc mor- Clara .1. Jones, of Vassalliuro’, Iroiii Al lives over Mr. E. F. Lincoln’s store, was iug^piiil and sent Russikoff and the
pungenlly taken.
iiwiikeued by liis little eliild being almost other murderer with tiomhs to the sta
uls of tlie State, it is eviilent tliat pickles will ton P. Jonu.s, ol Weiire, N. H.
lime. 'I'nlk was directed m.iiidy to the becinne a thing of tile past, and tile voice of
Bcliool House...
siiffHCated with smoke; and finding tliut tions assigned them. RusBakofl! protests
Waterviile, March 24, 1881.
Mu.
Joii.N
O.
Fi-sii,
well
known
among
peppermint droji will he he.srvl no more in
tlic bouse was quite full lie at oueO got he wiis nut jn any way admitted to the
Tlic meeting opened wiili (lie sitliject younger portion ol the undiriiee,—wlien the
the land torever, tiir is not their seilnctivc West Waterviile larmersof the wide
tiiul
went
to
seek
its
origin.
He
found
up
councils
of
tho
conspirators,
but
was
liev.
.Mr.
B.ittlex,
enlering
a
lillle
late,
ol new sehool-liimses, wliicli had been
pungency due to an extract containing the
awake class, has a pair of Hereford that some misereaut had llirown ii rag ineiely a fellow worker. He asserts that
rcfcrreil to a committee rompn^d of the was called upon, and held nttention unclean thing ?
steers, two years old in March, tbal saturated with kerosiiie into Lincoln’s tlic Niliilists latterly liiive hnd no money ,
To'lhis
the
Mdil
said
nolliing,
Ihoiigh
willi
marked
interest
lor
the
time
allowed
Rchool board and three meelianical ii.sustore, and tliat Hie liio had already that there was considerable disagreement
—35Dosea
girth G f-’tt and 8 inches, and weigli 27u0 hiirned a hole through the Uoor; mul among them, and they would probably
file
animus
of
the
paragriipli
was
bad
ciates—Messrs. M.
Foster, J. D. Hay him.
^-.^35 cents. A Mothers’
pounds.
Tliey
aro
beauties,
in
true
Here
torciiig
and
the
truth
so
told
that
it
was
liable
to
an
entrance,
he
seen
put
it
out.
have
dispersed
had
tlieir
lust
attempt
T
he
hulls
for
tlie
evening
meetings,
ns
den and t,'. It. McFaiklcii.
'Tlio store is in tlie eentie of the village, failed. Fieoffsky and Jelaboff avow that remedy for sleepless and irritable
ford stylo.
Hall a dur.en plans, drawn by oxperi iisiial, el.rsed the exercises premalnrely. be misunders'ood. But wlien some e-xand a strong northwest wind was blow the object of Hieir operations was lo ter Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
A briel letter dated March 18, reports ing lit tlie time. In Hie morning cil was rorize tlio eouniry, disarrange tlie ina- Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
cnced men, were shown to the voters Anollier half lionr—peilnips nn hour— eliangc started a parsgrapli in wliieh it
was
staled
that
so
slricily
was
the
prolor comparison and suggestion.--Mr. will he given to lliis muting ns soon as
Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis. formeiTy traced Irom Mr. Lincoln's store lo James uliiuery of Government and bring about not Narcotic. Formula published
White’s biiiher .-hop. Several arrests
po.-Biblo a sneiali.'ts’ republic, after the with each bottle. For Flatulency,
Foster and others answering (luestior.s the Several eliiirehes make llieir nimual hiliitory law enforced in Waterviile that of Waterviile, at “Aspen, (lumiisoii Co., were made, but nothing could b<- proved, it
p.altarn ol the Fnris Coraniune.
^ tlieolfieers of the Uiiiver.sity were unable Col.," at a place they call “Lake Ranch,”
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
and explaining Ilia drafts. Tlicre was eliaiigo.
and ns yet no luriher clue to tho demou
Rescued fiiom Death.—William J. Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
II»KSirKTi.!.Ei. r-^^bere'wilTa wonderP'o-po:*™ iihTO they have ii homo and enough to lias been di.scovered.
reason to hope that an hour and a half
JaCoU.
Coiiglilin ol Somerville, Mass., says:—In dered Bowels, Castorlahas the larg
SI ape ......
Irom...........
something'worse
of this work, with such •* recotisidera foiliseape
...... „ ....... ...... |'ve made the lollowing denial
do, and are in good heiillh.
13'0r the death of Mrs. Varney, ol tlie tall of 187G I was taken with bleed est sale of any article dispensed by
Rtov That Lie A paragraph i. going the
ing uf tlie 1 lings followed by ii severe
. lion ” ns might come from the subsequciit Ilio de.illi of a ,lioise, b^i a i nn nwa} ,team ! rounil*
of the newaiiwpera. nt.iting that mving
'—•
A SioN.—On Monday, Mareb 21, Mr. Bangui', daughter of Gen. Smilli of Ibis eongh. 1 lost my appetite and llusli, and Druggists.
‘be «trictiie«* with which the prohibitory
revision of the committee, would result on Main street on Tne.sdar. It was
. . , , , , ,
,
,
- ,
. law* Rre entorced ia Waterviile, the college Ezra Bellows ot Winslow, piouglied half place,.—annoniiced under our obituary was confined to my | bed. In 1877 1 was
in such school-room as would meet the jl'st :ll 1 o clock, wlien but feW persons ^ people are naable to obtiiu micohol fur *eleiihead—tlic Bangor Conner of this morn admitted to Hie Hospital. The doctors
said 1 had a hole in my lung as big as ii
wants of our inereasiug population.
and sliil fewer teams were on the str eet. ^ tific purposes. It \t^ fouufleii on a ciirelesa nn acre of land, without finding any ing siy*;—
iiarHgr.ipli in the Colby
which wastes its
The
liiilf dollar. At one time a report went
It w.aa finally concluded that one ibal a luir.se belonging to Mr. Edward 11. hrciith in (Icnouuciiig *' Nyo and his brother frost, and sowed to early peas.
“ The announcement of the lady’s
for bo enforcing the Liw that nlcohol soil is light and dry, and slopes to the death will be received with protoiind around lluit I was dead. 1 gave up hope,
new school-house, large enough for two Downer of North Vussalboro’, broke from fiUiaticB,"
but a friend told mo of Dr. Wili-um
o-in no longer be bought ut the <irug HborcH.
schools oi, Gil scholars cacti, would meet a liiteliing post in front ol Mr. David All the alcohol nccileci for houcst purpo-HUB o:iu southeast; located at the four corner.s grief by a largo eirele of acquainliiiiecs Hall’s Balsam for the lbnos. I got
on the “Gold Const.” If Mr. Bellows in this city, where she has ever been held a bolile, when to my surprise, I com
the immediate want of the district; but Sliorey's shop, on Main street, just be be readily obtuiuetl at the tow.i ugenuy.
In the last number of the Echo appears fails lo get peas as early as any ol his in high esteem and nffeclioii. Gen. Var meiiced to led better, and today I feel A Ferfooted Purifier of the System.
that another house of the same capacity low tlic lietid of Silver slrect, and dasliney will have llic moat liearlfelt syrapii- better titan for lliree years past. 1 write
Tonto.—"/ntfrMwintfr the ttr«nath, obtiitUlnp MXneighbors, will lie tell ns why?
tho following:—
%fftci$of debUity^ andreeloringhealthy functU.iis“
Hiy of nil in his sad bereavement.”
would probably bo needed next year. iiig in Inil Jury up Main -street, sprung
tills hoping every one nflliclcd with dis —WxBaxsn.
In one of its lute iRsueB, tho Wntervillc Mail
night
A
lire
in
Skowbeg.in
Thursday
t^Tho Williiinis House, with entire eased lungs will lake Dr. William Hall’s
That both should be on tbo Plain, and on upon tlio sidewalk on the west side nt exprcB.'ipd itH opinion uf tin item published in
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
be convinced, that eonsiiiuptwo lots located some distance apart; ibe corner of Silver and Main, sweeping the lust number of the Echo, under the some of last week, destroyed two buildings, new fiiriiiturc, is now open for the re BAi.SAM,and
tion can be cured. I can posilively say the many forms of Liver Com*
what empliutio heading, “Htop that lie.'* Tliis ownj'd and occupied by Smith Whitten,
ception ol guests, under tho charge of its that It has done mure good than nil other plaint. Impure and Impoverished
and that one of the houses .slmnkl be away six biiebing ;K)Sts as ho came to gentlemtinly ineth'td of expreKHing disscnr. to a
which a little care would have with contents partially saved. Lo.ss about now propiilor, ,Mr. D. W. Simnnds.
mcdieines I have taken since ray sick Blood, and Functional Derange
erected immcriialely, and the other left lliem, and rushing again upon the street Btiitcmeut
iihown the cditorH of tho Mail to be scrictly
Iy41
ments attendant upon Debility, and
for future coiisUleralion of the town. opposilc the Merelianls’ Bank. Two true, dues credit to Ihcir age and long experi $4,000; insured lor $2,700. An adjoin
Makcu goes silt like a lion, and a roar ness.
ence in joiirnaliNni.... However, the Kclio..,. ing building, owned by Mi.ss Gooddeh,—
The
next
quarterly
session
of
Hie
Ken for Building np the weak, Ashwas voted, to be raised by assess men in a buggy were driving carelessly coutentH itnclf with stuting that the item in
ing one. For .several days a cold drying nebec County Reform Club will be holdoeciipied below by Watertnan & Morse,
ment, to build the house.
up the slrect, when tlie ruiiiiwiiy dasliuil qiiention. though Bomcwhiit hiinty, and ptuhapn
wind in-evailed, which reduced the mud en at Augusta, April Gilt and 7lb. Bus Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
uncalled for, wa-h in every rcHpeot true, and above by F. A. Martelb as a dwelling—
and certain remedy yet devised. In
in our streets to dust, and peoplo wished iness meeting Wednesday April 6th at 2
upon lliein in full speed just opposite tlmt one of onr profcNsurs dui find it inipoBniTlie Bond..
1-2 Ib. bottles, 75 cents; Six bottles,
was liadly damaged. The furniture o’
o’clock
F.
M.
I'lires
will
be
reduced
ble
to
purchase
ulo.ihul
for
parpo.Va.i
uf
experi
for
the
street
sprinkler;
then
there
was
The next sutijeel for reeonsideralioti Phillips it Co.’s llardwnre store. Both ment, Ht the drug atoreH,
Accredited Physicians and
.Mr. Mai'tello, our new grocery dealer^
from Clintoiiy Pisbon’s Ferry, Waterviile, $4.
a lull of one day, and llien on Wednes Winsliiw, Viissalbnio, Uivers'do and Clergymen, who may desire to test
was the decision of the loriner meeting men were thrown out witli great violence, Wo submit tlic ciuso without argument,
was saved with some damage.
not to rnkso by as.se.ssmcHt the $.5,000 tile horse turning a eomplelu somerset
day night came a storm giving us snow Soiiih Gardiner. All members of Reform the Tonic, will be, supplied with not
suggesting, liowover, that nn iip.ilogy
Ilay is selling nl $16 in Bangor.
required to meet that atnoimt of town over their hindi, and falling with sneli
eiiougli to give us another supply of mud. Clubs are invited to attend.
exceeding six bottles, at one-half
from the Echo would now bo in order.
Thousands of Drunkards aro made the retail price, money to accom
Alcwivcs are iu tho market—so early.
bonds coming duo in January next. The lorco that he was fatally injured and died
The damp .i now of Wednesday night
The Courier says the Bangor lumber clothed the trees in white, and in the annually by the use of nicdiciues called pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
whole question was fully disseeled and in twenty minutes.
Col. Ciiaiii.f.s F. Baldwin—a gradu
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
vontilated ; and finally, on the proposi
One of tlio men, William Strong, son ate of W.atervillo College, class of ’68. men are nnticiputing a busy season.
DTiorning we looked out upon a scene ol tonics and bitters, containing a large
portion ot rum and otlier kinds of spirits, St., N. Y.
tion of Ueuben Foster tliat if this debt of Mr. John Strong, living nn tbo Ridge lor awliilu tho eflicient principal uf our
An improviiig eoiidition of tho woolen rare beauty—a section of fairy land.
(all ot which sliould be labelled Destrucwas provided for by assessniciil, lie Road to Fairfield, was found .seriously High School, and afterward a patriotic goods nmrkul is generally reported, and
The Catholics uf Skowhugan are to lion and Death). Dr. Kennedy has put
would then move a reconsideration ol injured by dislociilion of his shoulder, and gallant soldier in the War of the Rf it IS thought that prices have squarely
rebuild their ehuieli.
up the “ Fiivorilo Remedy " in form of
tlic vote to raiso tlic $3,500 appropriated and was taken into Dr. TTiiiyer's othee, bellion—came to see us last week. He touclicd bottom. The best evidence of
Sheriff Matthews took a man beforu a syrup, without one drop of spirits.
to scliool liousos, and move tliat» llin where it was restored. The other, Mr. was on Ills way tn visit his mother in this will be looked for about “ shearing
Jiidgo Stewart, a low days ago, for Hence, it may be given to persons of all
same bo raised by loan. Mr. F. fully .MoLaiiglilin, an elderly neighbor of the New Sharon, after an absence of thir lime.”
met his engagement, but alter voting first, was not mneh liiirt, and their hurso teen years. The Colonel won his milita
As we supposed, tbal grave stone be drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and ages, ol either sox, who require a medi
cine to purify the blood, regulate the
his first motion tlio meetii g refused to escaped injury.
ry title by’ laillifiil servico in the Elev longs to Will. McCiirlney, Esq., of West he was fined.
liver, kitlneys or bowels, or to give tone
vote the second,—and so llio matter end Mr. Nicker.Soii of Norlli Vacsalboro', enth Maine Regiment. Col. B. has for Waterviile, who ordered it from Augus
House fuu Sale.—See udverlisement and .strength lo the system. Sold by all
ed, The $6,001) to pay tlie b. mis :iucl had a narioiv ese;i|)i! iis the liorse canm •several years resiiled in Georgetown, ta, being then a residentuf Canaan. He iu another column.
druggists at $1 a bottle.
2w41
the $3,500 for scliool liouses bolk go into up tho .sidewalk. Failing lo gel off the Colonido, a rich mining center, but his never received it, and siiggests lhat it
The minder of the Czar has excited
Much damage has 'ucon done by fresbets
the coming asscssnient. But let tlic eou- walk, he shrunk elo.sely lo the building linsinoss has led him through a wide might have-been hurriedly taken from on western river.s and many lives have the emulation of assassins all over Eu
The most Powerflil,
rope. A second attempt has been made
soUtioD be fully appreciated, that when inside, and was only slighlly struck upon range ol mining territory in the west, the store Jiouse in lime of freshet or fire, been lost.
Penotmthig and Paln-rell'eTiitif
lo
blow
up
the
Lord
Mayor
of
London;
this year's taxes are paiil Imtli the aliovc one hip—“ not eiioiigh lo hurt.” as he wliieh has given him a eondilion ol pc'r>- and so gut put out of sight.
Young Boswoii rn. so severely iujured the Pope has bean warned; so lias one of remedy ever devised.by man. It
debts will tie wiped out forever. Debts told us.
(cel health. Uc Is wondci'fnlly pleased
JAMKS White, ot North Vassalboro’, on the railroad at Readfield, is out on the Curdimils; and some coward has sent soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
must bo paid sometime.
a threatening letter to the young wife of it heals Wounds, and it cures
Tlio horse killed was worth not fur with the sight of improved Waterviile, was brought before our .Municipal Court,
crutches, promising to be nearly as well Fi'inee Frederick William, the grandson
Tbo BridnoM.
Irom Olio hundred dollars. Hu wa^ pronouncing It the prettiest town he ou suspicion of h.Tving attempted to set
RHEUMATISM,
of the Emperor of Prussia.
as over.
Then came tbo repair or rebuilding of trighlened liy a piece of paper blown has seen any where.
Bcintica, Lnmbngo, Scaldfi*
ail
incendiary
fire
at
North
Vassalboro’,
No
purer,
siifer,
more
unobjectionable
tlio two bridges—the Cedar Bridge anil under liis leet. U need not be added that
Tin.—Col. Bangs infonns us that the etimulaiit in mcdiciiio than Malt Bittera. Burns, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell
ings, Frost bites, Qiiiiisey, Salt
Coi.nY.—A public exhibition of mem bin an alibi was proved and lie was disthe Marston Bridge. Botli were plainly both buggies were badly used up.
work
at tho tin mine in Winslow goes on
The A. S. T. Co. wore tbo first to Kheiiin, Icch, Sprains, Ualls, and
bers ol Hie Snpliomuro and Freshman ebarged by Judge Stewart. All parties
------------------ —--------------------------defective and unsafe, and tlic town ac
well. Tho main shaft is down ninety make a specialty of protecting the toes Lnnicncss from any cause. SipfA meeting will bo held in the Congre- classes, not do'wn In Hie calendar, oe- were satisfied that they had aeeusted the
cordingly voted $400 to repair the forfeet, and cross cut uxeavalion has been ot cliildren’s shoes Irom wear, by which ferers from
wrong
man.
galionalist
vestry.
Ajiril
1,
ut
7.30
o'clock,
eurred
on
College
Street
Wednesday
iifmillions are saved annually to parents; 1
loer, and $1200 to rebliiltl the portion ol
commenced.
---- — ■
--- ,
PAIN IN THE BACK,
iiud they now offer tlieir A. S. T. Co. i
BaI’TISMAI. Sei<vil's:s at tho Baptist
the latter brloiiglng to Waterviile, it be for tlio purpose of organizing a Young lernoon. A few Freshmen, who, contra
The Lewiston Journal says; "A crow Black Tip in place ol tha metal, as they | Fever Sores, Eriiplious, Broken
ry
to
the
laws
and
usages
which
liave
Men's
Clirislian
Assoeiatiun.
church next Sunday iilteruoon, by Rev. of men went from Lewiston to Watering understood that West Watcrvillo was
wear as well, and are not objeetioniible BreTists, eontnicted Coras, Neu--------........................— —
riUgiii, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
The Doxter Uaxcilo hh) ihut a fare come down from the dark ages, were Mr. Tilley of Fairfield.
ready to join and build tlie remaiuder.
vllle Tuesday afternoon, lo work on the ou finest shoes.
and owners of horses, planters, me
WCoHKitoTioN.—All error occurred foundation uf the new cotton mill."
well party whs tendered lo Miss Eva carrying caucs iu a mnuner insulting to
Tlio Burvey for Sewerage.
the
dignity
of
the
Sophomores,
were
nt'
chanics, merchants and profession^
REBEDITABY
Foster,
last
evcuinif,
nt
the
UnireiBnlUt
in
Mr.
Moor’s
article
on
“
town
affairs,’’
Filially—taking advantage ut Tlio pro
A hui'Be and buggy, let by Mr. Angie
men everywhere, unite iu saying, that
Tailing good nature and Batisrastlnn with vestry—a tuhiK of Hppruciaiion for her tacked by a squad of tbo latter, and alter last week, lie is mmie to say “ hi eon- Smith, ycbturilay, soon camehitek, minus
___CENTAUR LIJSriMENT
a
very
lively
scruiimage,
in
which
sorao
SCBOFULA.
Tiiluablo
servicttH.
elusion,’’
that
“the
treasurer
has
on
everything so far—tlie veteran Noali
a wheel, which had suddenly cripple d
brings relief when all other LiniKE
you
aware
that
In
your
blood
the
Mit. ANDith-wLiiitiT, ol West Wator- of Hio boys wore roughly handled,— baud $30,000." It should be $10,000.
Doolliby moved, a reconsideration ot tlio
beneath the load uiid thrown out thu uetaint ol scroliils lias a prominent meflts. Oils, Extracts and Embrocaclothes
being
torn
and’
soiled
and
tem
uupauts.
N
uUudy
hurt.
vote for an additional $500 to tlio $.500 villu—noted for liis lino cattle—has a
t7Saiuarilau Lodge, 1.0. O. F., have
place? This Is true of every one. It Is lia
tiops have foiled.
voted last year, for a preparatory survey pair uf working oxen girthing 8 feet, and per fearfully tried—the canes were cap arranged to celebrate the anniversiiry ol
There is a prospeul_ol a peueelul
ble at any time, on tlio sllglitcst provocation,
lured
and
broken.
Foreseeing
wliiit
to
develop
Itself
in
some
insidious
disease.
the loimdlng of the order in this country lutiuu ol the Greek question.
for sewerage. It was found that nothing a pair of three-year olds girthing over 7
Henry’s Cakuoi.io Salve is the best
Consumption and many other diseases are
would probably bo Hie result, tho Sopho —April 26. Tho programme will bo anhail been dune to forward the survey leet.
Stkamkr Star uf hie East will niaku outgrowths of this Impurity of tlio blond. salve fur Cuts, Bruises, Sores, IHcrrs,
mores hastuned to post up ii proutaiUBlIun uuunced in detail in duo time.
Hood’s Sarsafakilla lias a wonderful
Salt Klieiim, Tetter, Chopped Imnds, Cfail'
voted lufl. year,'and tliat the previous
Its first trip 011 Tuesday ur Wednesday power
Fetek Di'Lao, ol Fairfield, brought
over all scrofulims troubles, as tlio rcblnins, Curns, and all kinds ot Skin Erupgranting
to
llie
Freshmeu
the
precious
markalite
testlinouials wo have received
meeting hud' doubled (bo appropriaton, homo out of the woods this spring, two
The Iron Clads are to culelirato their of uext week.
tiuns.
Freckles and Pimples. Get Hen
unmistakably prove.
privilege
of
horeiiftcr
hearing
canes
with the uiidorstaudiiig that the whole young deer, a buck and a doe—just ns
ry’s Carbolio Salve, as nil others ore
The light seen 011 Sunday night was
6th anniversary »t Town Hail on Siindaj >
JlEssns. C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen—
without being molested. And now all is
cuunterleits. Price 25 cents.
sum would be used this year lor a survey. cunning!
* * My youngest son lias always been
10th inat. Meetings wilt bu licld in the from a lire in Windsor, where two barns •troubled
wllli Hcrofuloiis Humor; sores In
peace and the world brrallios easier.
This looked like pulling the work of
Du. Green’s Oxygenated Bitters is
Mil JuE Cl.uc)iT, indieled for liorac
fureiiouu, afternoon and ovoiiiiig, Au w'uio binned with thu cuutouts—the Ills liead dlsoliarglua from tils ears, and a run
ning sore on tlie back of his ear for two the best remedy fur Dyspepsia, BilionsIt is conlldotlly asserted that tho re
drainage so fur into the futui'o that Mr. stealing at Skowhugan, was eleared.
iuvilatiou has been extended lo several property 01 Warren Lymi.
years; his eyelids would feater and uiccrato,
moval of Messrs. Ferclval and Haynes,
discharging so that I wna obliged to w.asb ncsB, Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases
II. tliouglit rceonsidur.sllou would devuireformed men flora other clubs, among
Lul'd Beueuueliuld is seriuusiy HI.
them open every morning, Ids cyctnslies ol blood , kidneys, liver, skin, eto.^
The Sft.i.ivAN Weekly Bulletin too faithful and eflicient postal clerka, is
o|>c a bnt'.cr plan. Wlieii draiiiago was
nearly all coining out; lie was exceedingly
wboui
arc
sumo
talented
apuitkers.
The
. . .' most
—. of the time
-----.■— but two
VO slight
eating
slight
displays
a
proud
rooster
oil
the
produuThe Fresideut has duunlud that no dainty,
the work of Senator Halo, to ouahio him conimiltue of arriiDgeinents are especial
D unKO’s Catarrh Snuff enres all afwanted lust year fur the KImwuod Hotel,
meats a day. We were imable to find anyextra
session
of Congress shall bu held.
tluu
of
bullion—lour
silver
bricks,
weigh
tlilng
that
had
tlie
least
effect
upon
him
till
tcct ions of the raucous membrane, of th«
to reward some of his friends; and lie ly desirous tUat all who have ouce been
a thousand dollars was oxpeudud for that
last spring, 1876, we gave him two bottles of head and throat.
Mr. D. 11. Swaii is rapidly fllllug up Hood'sSartapaHUa. Hlsappetltolninrovcd
jiurpose without waiting for the pro ing 240 pounds—from the Sullivau & has also removed tlio best postmaster drinkiug men, but have signed tbo pledge
once. • • The back of ills ear healed
Waukeog
Miiiiiig
Co.’s
Mill.
his
three boarding houses. Hu has ae- nt
Dr. Mott’s Liver Pills are the best
up without a soar, and not a sore In bis bead
posed survey; and ho did nut see why a
they ever had in Wlnlhrop—H. Wood and are keeping it, should occupy seats
Sincerely yours,
sCii
uce.
oommodatlous
for
about
2U0.
Cathartic Regulators.
Iy41
tSTWe hear again from our former ward—to make room for Elliot Wood.
lew bad places might not bo drained in the
Mns.
N.
C.
SANiionN,
on the platform. They will not be called
Ko.
103
Merrimack
St.,
Lpwell,
Mass.
Secretary
Lincoln
is
said
to
have
more
U.
C.
B
urlkiuu
E^,
has
moved
to
his
aamo way this year without waitieg for a tuwDbmaii, Mr. A. W. Dearborn, who
Tho Boston Tl'iivuller says Mr. How- upon to speak unless they previuusly
“ We do not ns a rule allow ourselves to visiturs than any other rarraber of lbs
nuwly purchased farm, the J. D. Lang
thouaaud-dollar survey and Hie uncer Ima been (or aeveral years jiast doing oils' new novel la enltlled “ A FuartuI consent.
use our edUurliil ......
columns to speak of any Cabinet. His list is swollen by troops of
place, uud his Fust oUlcu is uow Vassal- remedy we advertise,
but we feel warranted colored {eopln, who pour in simply” to
tainty of an appraprialiun next year fur husinesH in Lynn, Mass. He retired Irom ResponBibility," and will ruu aa u aerial
The Boys expect company from other
in saying
‘
—
iig a word' for
Hood’s Baraapartlla.
ill Scribuer'a Monthly.
drainage. Hu wanted “ roconsidoratlou ’’ the firm ol Cavorly & Duarhoru on ac
...... ........ -has
been
known
as a remedial shake hands with the son of the man who
Sarsa'parllla
r
'
'
Clubs at their mooting uu next Sunday, bo ro.
agent
for
centuries
and
Is
recognized
nil issued the emancibatiun proulamation.”
Three American iriahmen are aaid to 3d Inst. Their meetings are held every
MDS191AN8—see adrurlisemeuts of J. sonools uf practice aa a valuable bloodby
in order to get at some botlor way.
count of pour hciillh, but has sluco be
iiuriVitalizing, nourishing and stimulating,
ller. It Is |iut up In forms of almost liiflnite
Jay Watsou.
,
JuB‘. as the vole was declared in the come a mouther of the firm of Elbridge be implicated in tliu attempt to blow up Sunday at Temple Hail, at 6.30 F. M.
variety, but Messrs. Hood & I'o., (Lowell, without intoxicatlug, aro Malt Bitters.
Mass.)
who
are
tbnrouglily
rulliible
phannaafilrmative, Mr. Haynes begau to talk 8. Young Si Co., extonsire dealora lit the Mansion Houau in London.
Time and labor saved by the use of
MUs Eliza Uuwell, ut Buwduiii, 82 vists, have hit upon a remedy ot unusual
Rohinsou Bros., ol Skowhegau, havs years ol age, was Uurued to deatli Tues value. Certainty they have vouchers of Fylk’8 Fbarmne.^, Sold by grocers ev
Adamaon’a Cough Balsam Miinulaclowith considerable eamea'ness in protest; groceries and provisions. A Lynn piqicr
cures which wo know to lie most extraor
ery where, but be sure you are not imand on being reminded by the modera meiitloni him in high lortui, as one who ly in Augusta, woa dainagod by fire yes thu uouti'uct (or making tho windows of day by her clothes takiug lire Irom the dinary."—h'dftorsLouvK Weckli/Joumal,
pused on by tho imitatiuus in the mar
stove.
tor that tliere was no question before tb« has made hinisell lavocably known among terday, occoaioned by tbo explosion of our now cotton mill.
ket.
A young lady at a ball culled her bean an
They are to have a corn-canning fac udian,
liouse, somebody tlirow in a motion to the builnets men o( Lynn. Success to gas from chumicals in tho cellar. Loss
booauae he wui uu her trail all the
Oscar Do Lafayette, Senator of France
fiats.
Price
$1;
alx
for
$8.
Sold
b;
ry
droi
line.—[Hartford
Huwlay
Juuriiat.
tory at Skowhogan.
,
about $2,600; insured.
adjourn and it was carried.
him and to all such.
l*repareiId byC. . MOOD ti CO.. Lowell, Mass. and grandson of Gen. Lafayette, is dead.

TABLE DAMASKS

PURE MAPLE SYRUP,
J. A. VIGUB’S^
J. A. VI6UE.
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HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.
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iTHE WATERVILLE MAIL.
An

Independent Family Nevripaper,deTotedto
the Support of the Union.

garriagcB,

Neuj QVhucvtiscmcnts

A«ga.t». March 21. Mr.Simon Lonrfellow and Mim Martha J. White, both of Auiu.1

FRAZXSib

Great Closing Out Sale

Publiihed on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Editor, and Proprietor..
trH. Mazham,

Dah’i, R. Wino.

TBRMB.
TWO DOI.r.AIlB A TEAR.
If paid Btrictly in adrance, $1.76. pe annum.
SlXOLIt OOFIR8 FIVK CBMT8.
Q7*Ke paper discont nceduntil allarrearageii
are paid,exoeptalLue option of the pubjiihii’a
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

South & Weit closes at

8.46 A. M., 8.00 p. M
open At
7^ A. M., 5.00 p. M.
North & East closes at
4.05
••
a
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.20 a.m.
Office hoursfrom TK A. m. to 8 p. m. and on
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. M.
Mail closes at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
Train.

W. M. DUNN.p.m.
PACT, PON. PANOY &. PHYSiC.
Some one .ay. that ail thing, accm eiwy to
the man who has never tried to do anythiiiff.—
[Boston Qlobe.
"
Women are such inconstant creatures! We
heard a young lady remark—rather inelegant
ly. it must be confessed—that she hated “that
Biggs fellowa he is such a soft oake 1'* Well
in less than Cnree months she took the cake.—
[Bosson Transcript.
^
Albany having announced that he
b^ a historical pitcher,’* fourteen baseball
clubs have written him asking what the pitcher’a terms were for the coming season.
i^roni iiec, ZIr. Qumiby,
Augusta, Me., Jan. 5, 1878.
** Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam has
been used in oar family for more than three
years, and we can recojnmend it as a superior
remedy for coughs and colds.
2t
Strawberries have already become so plenti
ful that a photograph of one can now be obUined for two dollars.—[Philadelphia Chroni
cle-Herald.
Have WiSTAB’h Balsam OF Wild Ciirury
Always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis. Whooping
WhooDina Cough,
Coueb. Croup,
Groiio. Inlluenzii,
In8ii0n7.i Con
chitis,
sumption, and nil Ehroat aud Lung ComnlHints
60 Cents and $1 a bottle.
'
It is one of the ancient sages who said:—
“The goodness of^ gold is tried by fire, the
goodness of women by gold, and the goodness
of men by women.*’

« t'™"«"'Pbvc« Home," Boston.
March 28, Mr. Edgar 0. Scatca, formerly of
Watcrville, aged 3B years i-after a long and
diBtTeMingsickncMof aneuriam of tho lioorl.
In Skowhegan, March 10, Mian Hattie D OaWnc, daughter of Edmund and Abby F. 0«borne, aged about 16.
^
In Sacramento, Cal., March 17, very luddenly of bronchitia, J. H. Small, formerly of Watcrville. aged 38 yeara.
In Fairfield, March 19, Mr. George A. Buck
aged 35 years, C months.
In North Fairfield.March 21. Mr. Harris NoDJe, oged 63 years and C months.
In Bangor, March 31, Mrs. Jennie 8. Varney,
wife of Geo. Varvey, Eso., and daughter of
Gen. Franklin Smith of Wntervinc.
In Augusta, March 29, Louisa Wedge, aged
17 years and 11 months.
Ill Fairfield, March 29, Mrs, May Nye, aged
84 yrs., 8 mos.
j ^ ^

J. F. PERCIVAL

A new line In fine colors.

FINE PLATED WRITING PAPERS
In all the standard shades, conveniently
put up in boxes.

NOVELTIES IN CALLING CARDS,
Embr.clng the Nlokle, Gold a plain
Beveled Edges.
My general itock of Btnpic good, 1. full, fresh,
and up with the times. Including a very comnlctu
lino ol
i
r

BLANK BOOKS
PAPEKS, ENVELOPES, INKS,’ SLATES,
CRAYONS, SLATE PENCILS, SCRAP
ROOKS, BIRTHDAY CARDS, SCHOOL
REWARDS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PHOTO. ALBUMS, TOY BOOKS, Ac.
Stttloiicry*"'''^"''
Commercial

J. F. PERCIVAL.

Phanlx Block, Wnlcrfillc, Me.

“Wait a Litti.e Longer.”—So we

awhile. That don't do with disease. The
longer you wait tho worse it is.

It’s no

use to plant corn in Novembor.

Do you

“ feel a little bad ?”
right away.

“ Old Reliable ”

Things will come

out all right, people say, if wo wait

Strike the trouble

Dr. Kennedy's “ Favorite

lletuedy ” is what you want.

It will at

S. D. SAVAGE,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE,FRESCO

JAumor iu the Stomach*
Much of the distress and aiekness nttribu-

Yd. wide Bleached Sheeting, remnants, 7c((

•(

lots

closing my store for repairs I must close out a great many ” odd
to raako room for my

NEW SPRING STOCK!
And for that purpose 1 shall sell for tho next two weeks at

LOW PRICES!

Bakbb's Pain Panaoxa cures palu in
man or beast.
*
Db. ItooBU’s WoBM Sybup instantly
destroyed worms.
Iy41

ClIIARIiKM 1.. COI.BY.
Land Conunlulonar, llllwauke»,^W^t.

Heavy all Laincn Towels,
“
10c.
WANTED!
A.
LIVE
18 1-2 in. good fine linen Napkins, )|125 doz In r.rb county lo cnnvnijO-GTSaSTT
with the
l,.\UIKS
KKIKMl" O HI'KT BWEKl’KK, the very De.i
.weeper In the mnW. A .plendUtpeyIngbu.lne...
IVew Printsa
lyeuir Dress Goodsa man.
w ith the whole vonttol of each county to the right
The General Agt-ut will go through tin
Stale In March aud .Vpril and call on all llial a»i
Itfemr Gloaking[sI
a

I.OCKK, fCvy Bds Office.; or Cheetor, Vt

Special Trades in Black Cashmere at

lilAyrm a rATIIOI.U’ M.VN of good buy
lucea dlspoi'iiliut and steady liabiti*
dlstunci*'» in
In ►ectlon lii wlilcli
Must travel short uisianci-K
r,”v '

WANTED

50c., 62, 70, 75, 90, ^1.00, & ^1.10.
GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY,

A SPLENDID YARD WIDE COTTON, 61-2 CENTS.
NICE DRESS PRINTS FOR 6 AND 8 CENTS,
REMNANTS OF PRINTS FOR 4 1-2 CENTS.

T T

And at tho very lowest prices.

L. A. Moulton.
®rNO. 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK, WATERVILT.E.

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS
which wo are now selling at about
^ onc-lmlf their value, os they

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

READ THIS, QUICK!
A^OU

CAlN

BKFtHtE GFFKlll.VG

Our Spring Goods.

heard

of

east

of

bu y

m CLOfES

Black Silks! Black Silks!
Hover before

Boston.

Bring tn you? Samples and Compare Them I

AT

NEW
Spring millinery Goods.

rqad.
The Farm cootaini about 50 acres of good land,
well watered and well fenced. Good liulldingrt,
one good Orchard, of about 25U trees and a > ouug
Orchard of about 100 trees.
Cuts abou{ yo tons of good Il.-iy, and U a short
dlstiiiicu from the Centre Bchool House.
Also, one good 8u or Orchard, all ready for
service. For paiticiilnis address
I’AUL MAUSHALL.
*0wt2
Fairfield Centre, Me.

JAVA

(Opposite “ Mail ” Office.)

TU.£r£7.R.E7 JYOiS-EjRY, GLOVES, H'D ’FS

O YES! O YB^ !

UNDERWEAR, SrC.,

CENTRE MARKET
li« the place to buy the bei>i

ARE

OFFERED

VERY

I. O W

IT Will PAY YOU TO CALL

&

EXAMINE.

STEWART BRO’S’.
KKHKMUKK TIIK t'LAUK

E. W. RODERSi.

Peter DeRachefs old^ Stand.

Repairing Done First-Class.

J. .n. <' ROOU E R,
has been tippohitej soK> u^nt (ur
Al’milMMI.U

Watervllje, Sloney, hiuI Wlitalow.
I he I hemviiieU rit nuiy be •een at J. M. CTi*okor’i>
Store In Watervlllu.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
CONTRACTO R S
A.VD

Job Carpenters.

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES
AND

Provisions,

EYP]
GUASSPIS,
And have n full line of the same to suit

i3
-----)TnK(-----

Chicago and
North-Western
jf A ft tr-j y

Waterville, IIIe.

OM. Fur, Nmir aiul Weak .Si^'lili, in
\V liilc-, Colured Tinted and Smuknl,

NEW SPRINB STOCK PIANO-FOKTES

Mounted III Gold, Hllvrr, Nickel, JBloel, lunide,
ItuUlier, Ac., In Hliape. .iid ■lyle. ......... It, for
Drlv-luif, Uldlug, Bliuuliiig. Wulkiug.
Is the OLDEST I IIEST COXaTUUnTKDt IIKST
lam pleased to Inform the elUtens of Water,
iteadlng, the IhilpU, the Lecture
KQUlllCD! uud hence the
vine and vlduliy that I nin coni.l:uitly adding le.
Itoum and Forum.
THK meST WOOD PUMP MADK.
and
trying to Improve my stuck Id gelling new
Ktninent
oeulUts recommend HiitA
and |p-o»4-riue
p*eseribe inrm
them ualteriis
—
i»
Special nttentiun paid to JOBBING on Tin Uoofs,
patterns ef
cf
as einbniclng nit the ineriti required to constitute j L
’
Gutters. Pumps, Wstcr-PIpus auU
—<ir TiiK—
Cluthus* Wringers.
'...........
.
I-adies'
'Eeady-Made
UnderwearM
.Vi ... v.ix-i I'ai aiA;uiuia rt-icr lo i.e aiares I'm
WEST
&
NOKTII-WEST.
Wc arc constaotly increustiig our stock of
let. which will be fiirnhhed
fiirnlrhed free on ap
sp icatlon.
tcation.
AND
Ills the short and beipt ronie betweeu Cblenco
P“^*',''^»"eiited to give derired satisfaction.
InrantN.’ W’ardrolirn,
und all points lu
' ,,
nl"n procured Uiu lute.t and be«t Inven
I tion Iu use lor fitting sight accurately,
and I know it will be for everyones Interest to
Northern liilimU, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne
come aud exmiiina our stock before purchnsliig.
hrnska, tyHiiiornia, Oregon, ArlaoiiH,
hriiska,(3Hiilornla,
ArlauiiH, It'tuh, Color Inspection and Tests cordiuUg incited.
ado. Idaho,
Idaho. Montana,
Montana. N^vvada,
Nevada, and for
ado,
AUo a .............
lull tine of
Le Mare’s
llock Crystal *31"'»ov
8|>ect%ctes
not > tuppiieu
supplied
i.t
' _
1
vr......
....I, __ .. ____
* *
4op.adk.r...Nou.||..,u^
y.aces, Laoe and Jlamburg Edgings,
TRV THE
And all other kinds of trimmings.
i
j I’l.ucrvuictnbcr tli. itor. n.xl lo l.yr.iril’. Ulock
Mira. K. DUNNE.
Siin
Leave your orders with ui, we have uo stairs
to climb.
SIOUX CITY,
UOUniNG.S m.de Inlo Hwilrlti.. nod I'uff. at
raasuuttble prices by leaving orders at
SIAI.V ST, WATKttVILLE, MAINE.
Cedar Knnld*, Des Moines, <?ohimbiis, and all
in tlie Teritorles. und (he West. AUo, ^•r
_____ ,
MILS. K. nONNE H.
Solnts
lllwatikie. Green Itay, Usiikueh. hheboygao. Mar
quette, Kond du laac, Watertown, lioughimi,
Neeoah. Menssha. St. Paul, Alintieapolia, fltiran,
Volga, Fargo, Uiamarck, Wloona. LaCiosse,
Is ottered for rent. Apply to
COKNEU MARKET.
Owatonuu, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
lm39
C. K. GIIAV.
Wisennsin aud tho Norihwebt.
At Council Uluffs the Trains of the Cldgago &
North-Westeni and the U. 1*. U’ys depart from,
arrive at and use tho lanie joint Uniou i>«pot.
At Chleago, close coiinectioos are maje with the
Lake shore, Michigan C'enirul, llnitimore & Ohio,
CORNER MARKET.
A VEUYLAUGE STOCK OF
..am prepared to do all kliiilt of Jobbing, mnv
Kt. Wavno A Pounsylvania, and Chicago ft Grand
mg, Ike, GoattacU maile on Urge jtihs at low
Trunk li'ys, aud the Kankakee and Pan Handle
Just reevived at the
figures. Orders left at A. Thoinuaun’s will receive
Uouies.
I
prompt
attsution.
Close connection made at .Tunction* Points

KAILWA y

.LeadinjTf Railway

TINWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHING
GOODS, PUMPS & CLOTHESWRINGERS.

Council Bluffs, Omiihu,
Denver, Letidville, F:ilt Luke,
Fninciseo, Deadwood,

ORGABTS,

melodeons,
Orguinettes^
Organees^
SmalPMusical Instruments,

Mitchell & Co.

Je'wellers and Opticians,

JVew Crop Cieuftir/us Mp
lasses, very fine, at the

THE

Eew Orleans Molasses, very
loiv, at the

HOUSE

M F M I € ,

Sewing Machines,
-Patterns, &c.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Comer ol Main anti fjant Teiniile .StreeU

J. M. WALL,

BA6BA8E AND JOB WA60N.

Boom Paper, and Window

It is tho ONLY LINE running

TBS GALLONS OK FLE'rCHEK'S

Pullman Hotel Pinintj Cars,

GOLDEN MAPLE SYRUP, NEW.

BEnrxaH

1 think It U the best I ever aaw. TUV IT.

JUHT HF.rKIVKrr
Onl! nin! mu iin

SATISEACTl ON & UARANTEED.

The special ndviintagcs of the Acme KyeOlnshis
are : A patent, light ndjnstuble aiiHcliment. perhnriiilcbi, for keeping Hiid securing
the Glasses in place on the DOHe, and thus preventing a change of focus, whether the wearer
be in an upright or rpcllnlng posUloti.
M e beg lo .......uiiAv
snimuncG tiinv
that we
have been
aniyoint
w« iinve
u.ro.ita f..m
> _idUtrlct,
t .ueen
. . aniyointifur
' the
ed1 Br.i.t
sfdo agents
for iUtthis .____
town and
bale of toe celebrated
'
EE RARE’iS

HRIDGEC

p

CANNED GOODS

METALIC THERMOMETERS,

]^OTI€E.

CORNER MARKET

WK .M.SO KKKI
No. 1 & 2 Muckorrl, Salt ll.ilibut Fim,
llom'h'HS-Cod, Yiirmoiith lUoalrrs,
KiigliHh llcrriiig. Hmokinl HadI’ii'kh'tl I'rip*. I’ickh s
Iliitti'r, (fiice'su & E.iigH.
AI..S(» A UHOIUH I.OT or

r>r the towns ef Wuiervllle, KuIrfieM, 8kowh»-gan,
North Ansuii, Nurrldgewuek, Clintou. Va«aui.

Having closed my Grocery business, all parties
Indebtited to me are rcqueeicd to cull uud settle
tbi-Jr accounts.
W. B. AllNOLD,
WatenlUo, March 25, Wl.

EUREKA WRINGER,

Our Sausages are a Speoialtyl

CUSTOM TAILORING.

ACME EYE BLASS.

C. II. NASON.
135 & 139 Water St , Augusta, Maine.
41

Premium Pine Pump,

M £ .A T &

FISH AND VE6ETABLES.

WANTED.

WORKERS.
Agents fur the sale of the

"

WIIOLKHAI.K Sc IlKr.VJI.ULDTHlKKS.

COFFEE.

We have just received a largo lot of the CHOICE.ST JAVA COFFEE
Including (Male Berry Java) Mocha, Maracaibo aud Rio.
’
We will give you MORE JAVA or RIO for $1.00 than vou over bought
in any town or city.—A good article.

^SaOOr

Japanese Wot/' Rohes

We will now give better Teas for tho money than
you ever bought.
To those who buy by the CHEST we will make as low prices as
any Boston party.

to

ONLY ABO U’f

Steady euiploymeiit, aud Iiighe.st wages.

TIN PLATE & SHEET IRON

$9a50

J. PEAVY & BROS.

T e a—IS—L o w e r ! !

Ctisiom Coat Makers

RRO’Si.,

E.rtra Ion;/ o/t anti tkn'tf heart/,
reduced fronb

DRY GOODS STORE,

Waterville, Maine.

FIRiiiT CLA!«i!<$

M3

Men’s Ulsters,

Wliit'li wt> aroMvIliiiignt a
tliMcoiiikt or
iVoiii
oriKiiial prievM.

E. L. YEAZIE,

J/Vateryille Tea Cr Coffee Store.

WANTED.
A young girl from 13 to 15 years oM to t.Tke care
of children. Asply to
aiKS. MARK OALI,KRT,
Centre Street.

Wo Imvo one lot of

»wi prfn

Don't fail to call and look tho stock over oven if you
don't wish to buy.

MISS J, E. M. JOHNSON

.aimli, "6'utllt Free, .'iildre., 1
t> VlCKKttV, Augu.te, Uelne

IIV llmr a. f'etr LoL't »f

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CKASHES, BLE-iClIED
AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, BED SPREADS,
AND EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE
FURNISHING LINE

At prices

i

year lo Agents, and expi'iises. ^6 outi I
Addre.f, F. ^wAlNAGn., .XuguGt,
$999 nfroo.

GREA.T BA.RaA.IlSrS IN

PVill Be Sold Cheap.

... -..... .

lie resides, .\pply whh references to BKNZl(»r.*.
UUGfUBUh. dtl Broadway New \

A fcn’morpof* those ESlenelicd USeiiiiiunfn or the “Fruit
Nice Fancy Black Goods in Polka Dots, Check, Ariniiro, Momio & Brocade.
of the l.ooin” Cotton for lO cts., ivortli
cts.

BLACK eOODS, IN CASHMERE, CAMEL HAIR, ARMUHES, &C.

WiiAT IT IS Doing.—-• iFct Be Me;/
Bituated in- Fiiirlietd, about throc-cinarters of a
er's Catarrh Cure is worth ten times its mtlu from Kalrtield Centro and on the 8niithtie]d

How TO Seodiik Health.—It is
strange any one wilt suffer from dcrageinents brought on by impure blood, when
aCOViLL'g SAUSAl’ABILLA AND STALINOIA,
or BLOOD AND l.iVEK STUcp will restore
health to tho physical organization. It
is a strenstbeuinie syrup, pleasant to
take, and tbo best blood purifier ever dis
covered, curing Scrnlula, Bvpliilltic dis
orders, Weakness ot the Kidn'eys, Erydpelae, Malaria, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious cnraplaiuts and Diseases ol
the blood, liver, kidueys, stomach, skin,
Ota

CENTRAL R. R.
Kor Bill p.rtlnul.r., wliloh »llllK ieal fiw, adUr...

()^

“ 7 l-'2c!

Carriage Vainting a Spccialtij.

FARM FOR SALE.

Tub Peiiuvian Strui* has cureIbuusands wlio were suffering Iroin Dys
^|)sla, Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils,
lluiuois, Female Complaints, etc. PaniIiblets.free to any address., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

“

SIOX PAI]YTI-]K,

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

The iavcnlions of (be A. S. T. Co. lave
for the last twenty years iciiuccd the
shoo bills oC tlinusamls ot fumilies one
'half, and they now wish to call the at
tention of paix-nts to tboir A. S. T. Co.
Black Tip, for protecting tbo toef of
children’s slioes. They wear as long
ugain with this tip on.

“

<<

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

Has a complete stock of
causes is occasioned by humor in the
stomach. Several cases, with all the char
acteristics of these Complaints, have been
cured
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
effected b,y this medicine are so wonderful Bought at the lowest prices, and sold at the same
All are Invited to examine iny goods and learn
that the simplest statement of them affords
prices. I also have u nice line of Gcnnuniown
the best proof that it combines rare curative j^arns,
Canvas, Worsteds, Crewels, Embroideiy,
agents and when once used secures the
nitting Silks and Flosses,
confidence of the people.

Itciiinq Piles—Swiptoms and CcuEa.
The symptoms are moisture, like uerspiru
utiun, intense itching, iiicrunscd
by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about the reclum; the private
|)arts are soinclimcs affected ; Tf allowed
lo cuiiiinue very serious results may fol
low. “ Dr. Swaync’s All-Healing Oint
ment ” is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Ulietiin, Scald Head,
Hrysipelas, B-irbors’ Itch, Blotches, all
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions.
I’ricc 50 cts. 3 boxes for $1.25. Seni
by mail to any address on recei pt of
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps. Picpiired only by Dr. Swayiic
& Son, 330 Norlli Sixth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa., to wlioin letters should he ad
dressed. Sold by all prouiiuent ilrng
gists,
ly37

«

“

[ j fed to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other

cost. Kcv. C. J. Jones, New Brighton,
Staten Island.” -• It ctred me of four
}/ears Chronic Catarrh. Lewis 1'. Nowluau. Merchant, 305 Fulton .St., Brook
lyn." “It cured my wife ot eighle.cn
years Catarrh.
J. Schwartz, Jr., 200
Hudson Avenue, Jewey City.” “It cured
u member ul ray lamily wlio had sulVered
«vet thirty years. J. D. McDonald, 710
Btoadway, N. Y.,” &c., &e. it will cure
fresh cases in a few days, and wo have
not heard 'pi any case, however bad,
which this remarkalite iireparation will
not cure. Dr. Wei De Jleyer's ” Treat
ise,” with statements by the cured, is
mailed free, Iiy D. B. Dewey & Co., 4fi
Hey St., N. Y. Areal cure of Catarrh
lor only $1.00.
10w37

t<

39 inch
1

LANDS

os THE LISF. W TItK

-AT-

A-lso a Fine Line of

I have fi tted up my shop, efpccially fur Carriage
once relieve the bowels, stimulate the 1 siDtliig, having TArnleh itoouis where work can
be
shut up away from the
dust, uiereny
thereby in.nnnc
Insuring a
--------.,,v uuoi,
liver aud cool your skin. Take one dol Cltan
CltanJob.
SATISFAVTIOX
(lITAnj
Job. SA
TISFA UTIOX a
UA It A KTf.KI).
S'.—*rw4i
.
iva
ivijjuoiiIf
luiu
yij
N.
B.—Don't
let
anybody
fool
you
Inlo
pnylng a
lar in your hand and stop .at your drug
ItWn ....civ few
ia a..a>.A
.
*
......a
a\>i AI
vuv
BUIIIC
nulK, U
thl^rd
tAiure for
the
same work,
u$9 Vi1 _nurpoic
Vo ”lo
.. us any one in town, anla at rvaBonablo
gists, or write to the doctor at Hondout, work 08 well
prices.
N. y.
'
'
2w4t
42
8. D. SAVAGE

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an extr.act of the
best remedies of tlie vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives uud Blood-purifi-

MOULTON’S

GOODS!

All of which arc offered on the most

The Cornville poor farm buildiiifrR
favorable terms.
were destroyed by fire Suuday night,.
Correepondcncc
Xlioy were insured lor $800. 'i’he loss ■lock ii lurited. and paraounl loapectlon of mv
^
and cause ot the fire are unknown.

are told sometimes.

dry

PRANB’S EASTER CARDS
American & English Tissue Papers

Best In the world. Lafle longer than any othy.
Always In good condition. Uures
*^“.1''
bruises and coma. Coaia but lllllo more than th'
linltatlons. F.vcry packsgo has the trade mark.
Cali for the genuine and lake no other.

-OF-

Invites attention to the fonowlngbcueonTblc goods

In great variety of design and coloring. Finest
goods In the market.

Axle G rease.

SPECIAL TRADES AND NEW DODDS

At Phenlz Block........ dfotn Street,WalervilU

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SHADES.

Latofit Glyic PAITERNS, stDbr.'tcinfir
all gnitlHs, from iowetit lo liigli prioeil,
an. eluKunt /{outlH, iiiav now be soeu at

CIWES-PATENT

etarre, ta..' a,. ..
o-

MfAOVCO
l^otmccBja

ft

Ju

APPLETON H. PLAISTED^

HOUSE LOTS FOR BALE.

Counsellor at

WATB vniB.
On:« over TIooak ValioMJ Buk

€i. II.

C'ARFR^vtiCR

WATKRVILI.K, WAINK.

Cbarch.

deilrable I'ew In tbe CoDgnxailonal
I'ETEU DrllGClIEII.

Waterville, Jaa.3d, IWl.

I
MKSkSKNU KllS NO I'lCK.
I onifo of Un* SlitM'lfT of Ki-nnolicc County.
BTATtf OK M.VINK.
KeltNKiilt.' KH.
Mur.li 2S. .V I>. 1»41.
I'HIS li to «lve nollcr, ilmt on llio loeiity.«l>hlh
4 d«7 of Miircli, .V. D, ll«l,»viorr«iit Iu In.
.olvem-y wui l■.ut.d out of the cuuitof Intolrom V
lor .uid county uf Keiiltcboo. uitnln.t tliu e.tnt. of
ll.kXIEL C. J.rriLKKIKLD,
adJudKcd to be an ItiMilvciil Ucbu.r, on iiotition of
•uld Uoblor, wbl. bpcitiiou wu.Hlidoa llin (rrtiin.'.'.',* li'i"’'.
•'’ll. :« wl.lcli but
named duuj tiituii'.t oil clalina I. lo bo coiniintud;
Ibul tbo
-- iiayiuent ..
. f any MVUtft
ucbl. MIIU
and int
Iho didvety
Mlift
trull.r.iv
.,f
..iiu
.............
.. .. g
y.
Niiatraiufur of liny piupiriy helongh
Iu said
Debtor, iol.liii.ur lor nu uin:. aiid ilH-di-nvery und
trunsfi-r of any propir y I y him aie tuiblildun by
Uw : that a nieutliig cf ihv c’ntiitors of said Debt
or, to r'-rprove their
•••••• debts ni4u
and ciiuuse
choose oue or mute
assignees- of
Ids-e.uu-,, will
be KTIU
hela Uft
ul Hu VOliri
Conn iof
------e.*,, uv
1
ai...<. .
.V* '''
iiftohency i..
lo I.m
Oe t...l..................
htihicu 111 Prubiite
Couit^ Jloorii.
n said AugttPla, omiie 2ath lUy v( Aunt, .V. D
laal, ut (M'o u'cltjck lu the itfU*riiuOii.
G.veii under my Jiund ihe
firPt alnive wHlien
GKIIItUK ri M.\TllIKtVH, D.putyXr.r'
As Messenger of thu tjouri of Iiisolveuw for salJ
C-juiily of KuunelMH'.
j-*
KaxNKnr.c Cor.NTVa — Ifi Prohaie Court at Augus
la, on uie fuiirti, Monjuy of March, iedJ.
I

il. IJ.V.NaDN, txecuiur ui.tlur I.m lust will

tJ t and icrtiiiiiL'iii I,I

IIKNJAMIN nKI.D, tale of BMuoy

ill salil t'ouniy. deveuftid, h'jivlng prepam'eil his
fifftl atCOUIlt
VI ftrilli
1(1 i.ir MiJowaiice;
Duiit Os me.»vvi»ak/f
Lxccutortrf
suid W
Huli.4rn!|(

iKJiKUEU,
noilve iiia-ii-oi
ihercof w
be aivrti
giv
7........... • . that ••''••vv
Ithree
weeks
sutsceMl>».Iy
prior
lo »ii«the luunii
fourth MOliUay
Monday Ol
. , ,------.
. . V. e*
»»*•.........................
uf
Aitril aia.vt It, dl...
•
. .
.\yril
uest,lu Uie Mull, a
ueaspiiper urlutv<I
luWuIvruile, ihil all perpous li»U‘rf»Ujd may uUeud *il

a tourl of IhubHie tiicii to im buidfii at ;>mguktn.
‘

free to all.

Caialope cf aaw Beali Boots,
and Catalogue of new MUSIC,

HENRICKSON’S.

Pullman Bleepers on all Night Trains.
Come nod See.
No Trouble to show
Also. I am now opening another Invoice of that
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling yon Tickets
Qootlii.
via this■ ruMu.
road. r.&ainiuv
Examine your Tickets,
sicKeit, ana
and' reiuse
refuse
■Window
aliatica
furnUhod. ail fitted TiT<nT»Trtm!^
ts.
a riAt rAatH
ft.
Splendid Formosa T.
to I.i...
buy ir
if atiMU
they (I
do
not read over it.A
the d'kl........
Chicago h
orin*w vsivra ivaiiway.
Hallway
For Strength and Flavor It It hard to beat. Belling Nortn-Westvrn
III
put
up
at
iuweiit
priced.
EEDINOTON & 001 WatervilleIf you wish the lieat Trayclllng Aocommodaat the old price, via:
tiOos vou will buy vour Tiekets by this route,
FIFTY CENTS PKU POUND.
^AND WILL
NONE vlllllVlt.
OTHKIt.
.VIUU TAKK AirilE.
All TIekel Aaeoi. wll Tlok.u by till. Line.
«. H. MATTHEWS.
II AltVIN UHGUITT, 2d V. 1*. Gen’l Muia'r,
On ..w—wwa
Hummer .Ireet •••.«.
and wu
on xjwiu
Gold •»rr«'i,
atrert, at iTOSOri'
rraann.
V Y*!42
CblcBfa,
XlsELIVj I1 kbie priMa. Alao on. 2 Acra Lot at-lba lower end

CoDkling has decided to fight the
nomination of Boberlsou to the New
'Vork Custom House, and a row is expeo>
t«d; Senator Frye is represented ss
FOB SALK.
saying that Mr. Blaine *' went into the
BOOMS TO LET.
The Reeldenee of Mrs. A. M. HAYNES, nea^
Cabinet to look alter bb friends, and the head of PleaMot Street.
Two pleuam from noma at UU$. ESTES’,
Bird Slora, Front Street.
Mr. Boberleon is one of them.”
WaUrrille, April let.
4-

I’p HtairK,

PLANS ANO ESTIMATES MADE.
KIIOl- (IS TLSIl-LKbr.
j JO.IAM D llAMir.N.
Ik( lll!.t.|' Itoni

ftddreu J. JAY WATSON,
_____ BEVEELY. MASS.

OLK BULL VIOLINS,
Ole J.BnlEViolio
JAY WATSOM,
A^lSTD

Sole Agent, BEVEBLYrHASS.

Clrculara Htvf rtes.

42

TAX .TOTiFi;.
To the InhabHauls of thu Tuwnof Waterville. and
persons liable to b« opMssed Miereiti.
•iJlIViifJ!
Narinrai that ihe uuhserlb

A|dt1l neat, ul |0 o'dcK k .\. M ,
of .1.- * 11 *
‘snuff
t.-.i i...
2 ..
a '’•
•rue
uiiii
of 111.
aud all tbe e-ini.-, rrnl am peiiHii
iihmimI,
not by
vxniipied from Lixation, wlin-i
eh yuu Nru
imMe.H-d ot In .Hid lowi. ol W.i,.ivlll«, .,n
•n tin
the
it ,0**^ k!
ll-l ym nr.- ru.MKrt
ed to make uml brtUx lu h. imovid'd by hr* .
H. 1. AHIldi y
, .v.-e.iK/r*

11 K. Ml lt-IIKLI.. I

uf

w....
It,
JKWKI.lV Wuie.vvilte.
tVati-r.lll., March, id, Jeer.
Kid Ulova.,

beuultlully oleum d und r«mov.iietl l,v

iUe. C K EdThe. j-ruul-.l

’

'

i '“. -

*••-4

WntcriiiUe JWail.... ifpril I, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCFvI.I.^N Y.

Thubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses by ford, C. C.
Cornish,iFrunklin Smith Orrick Hnwe8,Nath.
Meador, A. N. Orecnwooil.

TO A MLL’FJ’.IRn,
F.r>wAHT) n. mkaton,

?’<Mv hail! thou ilnwn of rcstacicM.
Thou herahl of Kofl, Hhowors;
Thoii breath from r««iTiitig gcniul hklca.
I’recv^rKur of the iiowov-*.
Wnpe wakes a^aiii. arul lifts the mmi^.
With thy returning wing;
The fielda.the wo.kIm, f he atnthi prohuig.
And each n weleome bring.
A bit of henven, nweet bird, thou .art.
Dropt fimn I lie ih)|mt lilue;
Of Ood’R great h»vis lo man a part,
Which bhtoH the aeaKtui through.
—-V. }’. AVeu/ny Potit.
__ '
(loE THE GiiHfl .\

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at conitnoncemcnt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by dcpo*iitors.
Dividends made in May and November,nnd
if not withdrawn aro added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice « year.
Oflice in Savings flank RuDd ng. Hank open
daily trom y n. tn. to 12 rn. and 1-30 lo 4 p.m.
Suturdav Kvenings. 4-30 lo 6-30.
!•:. K. DRUMMOND, I rens.
WatervlIIe, Atig. 1.1878.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Okci: more into th(* stormy norl,1i
The hitinp windn
OncR more f.ho .^nti whine** wnrmly fortii
With !ifv*veviv>ng iiesvt.
C l'*nr. fn*iM the ri<lge of vomior s)in'l,
IMngw oMt R tiny thncii :
Hpiing utartw i»p*m her frosty bed, It in the biwvbinVR n<*lc.

(.1 unction Main nnd Kim Street.)
DKAI.KKB IX
i

FLOUR,
STAN D X U D

A !• A N C Y

i

GROG K R I !•: S .

j!

FRUIT & COSFECTIOIEEY.

j

Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.

I

Chance.— IlobfiL

liUKU'tle sayn, “(liv« iho jjirls a fatv j
l*roN«‘ril»c>d liy Pliysit'iaiiN
clianoo, :ui even Rlarf. a fair lichl and no
favor,” in (he school, in the aanctnin, in I aiiU
fnr ii(‘arl,v
till! woiUhIiop, tiic sindio, Iho faclorv, on |
I'niy
the Innn. hohind Uin counter, on On* nts ,
tium. anywhere, cvervwlirro. 'l'hi*n if
___
the Lorl can and ihu's heat iin*, wliv (hal
IdiHs the girl, ha her g.» ! And I will ''I'Ml; ^hakor^; SHrsnparilla l.ju*t wbut it purporlp
,.
. .
, ,' I Oi be.—/at* CroAty, -*i. i>. I hiivu Iouk i»retl.row i.p mv hill aiM Imm-.-M, w1„U! Mu; ;
.nodldne,UTops inulcr tlu. u ur n.ul
nwny , ^
„^
,j,
Have
the |nn>e. My dear lioys. if it, wnsn t f<ir
knownit for nearly half arenfiiry. Ourconlldenci
till’
iirul wniiu'ii in llii< vvcii'lil. I
la n 'n no way Impaired., (‘ma/oa Ihttfij Drugwoiiiilii'i, wiinl ti) livi' in il lujinnr I Inin fjhtH, LfifrfJJ. J ppenk wifli‘’nnllden e of It linN'li.g
tiltocn niiniKi s.
.'^niiu; ilay yon will prencrilied it fur eigliit'en v'nrs. .S. .tf. /ttnuiHOf,
.V. Jf.'
the Miukers
know thill iiljniit nil th;it i< "nod tinr! luddt; V. />.
in pri-fiTi-nn* to ail Olliers.— A. (itiil'
iind piiri; in 'your liln, \on drnw lioni .Sur>*np;»nlla/*-,
/-'f.sfoa. n»»\e liie luo-l ualKuuulvd
yi.ur si.SKT, or ;<(inu' ollii’f ridlnw'ti .‘■is- ro. hdfiit e Ml i!,. Ii.-ahm'Utnl r<'novntlng pro|urtli;w.
— U'/.i. /:.
hniijiiixt, hiyfsiiU'Uth, X. //.
lor.”
______
1 riiii»id> r il t:ie b'ft p'l 1 p;ti':»noii iniide.—J. O’.
/iOKfon.
lloln rl ISi nwilin" writes to tin’Lilerjiry trUf-'ir,
! ill. not rni’ih iiiake a tri;il'iif llifs grei.t Mood
Worhi thill hisslirrin" tiitlhiil “llow they 1 ptirlli' r. A ppei I-<t. iIo- Hint mui ij' ht if all incdi.
JJrotInht the (ukuI News Iroiii (iheni to ! rlneK e«lle«t tsm--*«puriHii, whicli !•* pnamred from
MIAKFI; llot.lH, IlKlOlS, AM» liKKllirH
Ai\” hits '‘iio sort ol historiciil rmiiulii I Miecietl
fiy 111'*
socicty «ik .'-in.sKKUH, nud
lion.'V lie wrote it on ship Inmnl. • ’ll |e Ih soimI Jill l•..^npil^ls<lll the piir<*j*t. e‘iifeS't, and
the Ariiciin eotist. on the lly-leiif ol .1 hook.
'H'.- f.iiniv ni.Ml.-ine In ilw world. Ask
i.o o.... T l...,t ......................... I .
t .
for ('OUIUO r-’s MIAKKU .''.\lts.\r.\SIl,l,A. 1 tie cenu
filttrl u.ulhten nt .sin loiijr etiouitli to i j,,,. j.
t,.-'fnoM.is, its inventor, amt sold bv
hpprcriiitc oven the f.-iucy ol a "allop on j Urne(;i i. neniiiy.
I
SnAi;i;u \ n.i.Afjr., N. II., .Inn 1.
the back of a cfilaiii "ood hor.sp, ‘York,
C^’l'mchifi* .'r^tiinip for Sluucr Manual. Ini
then in niy stahle at hoiiic.”

A eommitpte of physicians, have exam
ined .lason P. Srrihner, the Augusta mur»lerer,wlin is now in State Pi Ison, ttiul
have prouounoppil liim iusam'..
He is to I
be taken lo the Insane llosiutal lor treat
ment.

New Music Rooms,

Sheet Music and

(Inoorparalcd Aug. 6,1879.

West Wutcrvillc, Maine.

Pianos will he sold ns low as SbaO.OO,

G. 11. CARPENTKR. •
Waterville, April 2'2, fSSO.

URO’tr,

A/ the Ms C. '4*.
Crosshiff,
Main-St., Wateuyiixk,
Deulers'in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

FOR .SALE.

Yhore .nav ho found nt nil lime* a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEHIEb.

NEW STORE

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35c. Eew Trial Size 10c-

AIV»

S.Mrril, Mnnngor.

NEW ROODS.
Tlie undfi-Bigtied have tiiken the Store

Four Doors North of Temple-St
OPPOSITK MATTIIEWS' COBNHB SIAKKET
And have purchaord n large Block o f

Boots & Shoes.
Adnptoit to Ibe Spring 1'rado. compri*lng nil of
he nl^ U'* in tliu Market, which they vtTer as low u*
he lale ardanoe In good* will admit.

11

NICE NEW STOCK,

1 This Pleasant and valuable
iromedy bn* performed more rcImHrkiiblo cure* than all other
COLDS,
imuillcines in tlm world combin
ed, uud Htaiid* to-day unequal!ASTHMA,
|ed a* (I aure and safe cure for
BRON'CHITLS, Jail affection* of the t^^oat and
jlungs if taken according lo the
CATAKIUIAL I'llre.-tions. The l.oUl.-» cont»lti
incarly double the quantity ot
other preparation*, which nr*
COUGH,
Hold .it the same price, and be
side* being ihc beatlsthe cheupCROUP,
eat to buy.
SORE

UOAUSENESS,

AT EXTREMEF.r LOW PRICES.

DIFFICULT

TVe have secured a flr*t class workman and are
now prepared lo make all kiuds of JUciPa Boota
Shoe*, Peggod or Sewed.

Hodsdon & Loud.

INFLUENZA.

Coro, Wart & Bnsiiii SolveHl.i PRICES L
Try It and you will be convinced like thou-'-j
Hiids'wh) iuve u*od it uuJ now testify to its I
value.
1
A*k fur Scblollorbock'* Corn nnd Wart Sol
vent and take no other. Fur salo in Walervlllo j
4l
JRA IL LOW.
l.v
WANTED
to know that they can’
make iiioru inoucy Bulling **(iankeW» Co»ipenr^/uM I
of Formi, EducotioiKit, Social, Leaal, nnd Corntnercidl,** tliau anv other book nubllahed. It la a I
houarboldllbiary In lUelf. Bell* on sight. Kvury-1
body lOUtft have a copy. Cboicu territory open, i
FuUl»t‘ti‘tictianM hoto to *elt it. Address MAR*!
'UNO AUlUBON & CO., 79 Milk 8t.. Boaton.
•• n tm JleraUi*' »ny*;—It should taka tb« ae- ;
rured place, at lua»t, among iuu volumes In dally i
use.
,____________ I

Give If .S’ a CalL

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.
of Maine.

AND

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.

U-Iiu.lt Doflk No. MW, iwued by tbit Bank tg
wanted.—Klrit-claii ngrtiti on " Atdpath’i
Ur, Kll.n L'liUr. 'I'h, AnUor will yilgu* rkluru to
Jltslosu a/l/it I'niled Bfaitei:” tho bo.t odlllou
III. uwnrr, or Ihl, Hank.
nubllahed. U. GAUllISON St CO.. ■» Ullk Bl.,
GEO. II. UUVANT. Treaturor.
ttuiloD.
0ni37
\Vi‘,i tVuUfvllK-. Mf., Slurch, 16, IrSl.

LUNGS

LEADING
TO

Gold by all druggists and
CONSU3IPT10N dealers at 10c.. SAu- and 75c-

Having fitted up a Blucksiidth .Shop,
I urn prepared tu do all kind* of
AND

Wood

Woik,

At abort notice nnd in tl\e B^!j|8T pOBKlblaroannor,
CAUltlAGES. 8LtlGHS St WHEELS
Blade to Order.
Allkindiof REPAIRING done promptly.
Umlv’ellaa and Paraaola mended.
^^r-Kliop East Templc-at., Watervill*.

Photographs,
^1.25 Fer Dozen.

AT VOSE’S.
Silver Slrcel, Waterville.

Btf

TO
The FIRST 8TORY of the flue Dwelling
Ilouao oil Silvur-8t. lately tite realdunoeot Daniel
Moor Kaq. Apply to
Waterville, 188U.
40
JOJIN WARE

MA’l'THEWS’ HALL.
TETvII»LB STItEEX,
Will be lot for Social Parlies, Leuturca, Concerts,
Ac., at teuaonablo rates. Apply to
o7h.-hAitiie\vs.

At the Corner Market.

PANOV ADVERTISING CARI)8.-2 *cIb cIoL gant curds for 7o ; 3 acts, 10c.; 5 set'*, no 2
aiiko, l5o, A. WALKER, Box 210, Salem, Maas,
i lAUD COLLECTORS—Gold. Sliver, floral aud
V' chrumo card*, all large und bright colors, New
Style*, 2 Beta for lOo.; 3 set*, 15c.; OsetB, alt differ
ent, 26o. N. A. SMITH, tk GO., Box 162, Beverly,
3Ub*.I

Somerset Rail Road

On the I.ON* of

A Lecture on the Nature^ Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Seminal WeakneHB,or Spormatorilujctt, Induced by Sclf-Abnae, Involuntary Emia.
stows, Impotency, Nervou* Debility, and Imped
iment* to Marriage Generally; .Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fita; Mental nnd I'hyalcal Incapac
ity, &c.—By ROBERT J.CULVERWKLL, M. D..
author of the “Grech Book,” &c.
The world-renowned author, in tMa admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* from hi* own cxperionco
that the owful coneequeneps of Self-Abuse may be
ellVctunlly removed without dangcroun surgical
operations, bougies, instruments,, ring* or cor
dial*;j)oiiitiug out u mode of cure ut once certain
and effectual, by which every suDercr, no matter
what his condition mnv be, may cure himielf
cheaply, privately nnd radically.
tfarThia Lecture icUlprove a booti to thoiisandt
and (honmndH.
Bent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any ad
dress,
on receipt of »ix cents or twa
postage stamps.
Addrea* the Publishers.

The Oulverwell Medical Co41 Ann 8t-, New York, N. Y.;
f
Post Offico Box, 468ff
kYoursclvca by making money
m
■when n golden chance la offered,
"thereby nlwuy* keeping pover
ty from your door. Those who
ulway* lake advantage of the
good chance* for making mon
ey that arc offered, generally
become wealthy, whilo those
wj)0 do not Improve such chances always r<mata
In poverty. We want many men, women, boys
nnd girls to work for us, riglil In tholr own local!
tic 'i’he buslnes* will pay more than ten times
ordinary wage*. We furnl*h expen*lvo outfit and
all that you need, free. No one who engage* fall*
to make money very rapidly. You can d'-voto
your whole time lo the work, or only your spare
momenta. Full infc'nnation and all that is nei-de^i,
enifrv’C. Addrea* Btinson & Co-, Portland, Mo

To the Boys of New EngH
CHANGE OF TIME.

7wo Trains Each Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,.7UNE 1, U!i0
Trains will run ns follow*, connecling at W .
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
For BOSTON. F^ORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
Anson and Madison, 8.20
Mcrridgewock,
8.44
t\ rrive
West Waterville,
9.15
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 r.Bi.
Norriilgcwock,
4 35
Mu'Jison and Anson, 4.59
Arrive
'
North Anson,
•'i.IOp. k.

ANGOU
3 3. r.M
1

2

so

3 05
BANGOR
10 5 0am
31 15

11 52
12 05

MASOMa

WILLIAM A. CARR,
mtisoii aXr .Bobber,
ria*turlng, Brick and Stone work dono In i
workmanliko manner.

PETITION FOR DISOHARBE.
INSOLVENT

D EIJ TO U.

ST.vTEOF MAINE.
Court or Insolvbncv
In the case of Cyrua E. Joy, of Went Waterville,
Inaolvent Debtor.
Notice i* hereby given that n petition hn*, on
thi* fourteenth day of Mandb A. D. 1881, been
proBeuted to *uid Court for *nld County by Cyrus
k.Joy.of We*l Wateivillo, inthe County of Ken
uebec, praying that he may be decreed U> have i
full dUcharge from nil hi* debt* provable under
thu IiiBolveut Act of the Suite of Maine, approved
February 21, lb78, and upon *ald potion. It is
OUDEUKU by *ahl Court that a hearing be hud up
on the aainu before *Hid Court At Probate Court,
in AugUKta. in Rutd County of Kennebec, on hlonday llie eleventh day of April, A. D., 1881, at two
o'clock. In thu afternoon; and that notice thereof
be pnbli*hed In the Wutervlllo Mall, a newspaper
published |n said County of Kennebec, once a
week for two eucoeBnivo weeks, the lunt publication
to be tun duyb before the day of hearing; und that
ail creditors who have proved tholr debts, and
otlior persons IntorcBted, may tippcur at said place
and timo, und hIiow o iuae. if any tliey have, wliy
a dlsciiargu should not bu graiyt'.'d Huld Debtor, ac
cording to the prayer of hi* petition.
Attkst:
HOWARD OWEN.
Register of the Court of Insolvency for aald county
of Kennebec.
__________
40

KRNNKDBcaa.

'AKUS.—jbhaudioine floral and chroino card^t
/ all dlflTereut, for 12o., plain; or 16c. with advertlaoment-: i Beta large ana liunda^me card* for 16c.
WOODBURY ft CO., Box 14, Salem. Maas.

C

reat

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

Every day nt noon, prociaely, after April 4th, a
Balloon six feet high will be rclcaaed from the
top of Oak Hall, Boston, nnd a reward of n auit of
clothes will be paid lo Iho bov ’wbocnpUirea it and
return* It to BoRton. W** also g/ee to every cuatnmer In our boys* department, an inflated Poriaian
Balloon, 00 centimeter* in diameter I
Tlie stock of Men’* ami Boys’ Spring nnd Sum
mer Suita and Spring Overcoats i* complete, and
luirpasses in variety nnd general excellence all
funner displays. In three hundred New England
towns nml cities we are n*|»r«‘*cnled by optabllahed
Agents, in whono lumd* full lino* of Spring and
Bummer Sample* will be found, und with whom
our trade can coufldently deal.
When you go to BoHton bo aure aud visit Onk
Hall — the famous, une-price, reliable Clothing
House.
Samples and rule* for self measure sent to any
address.

r

Botaiic Conil BalsaiH

Take no oihor. See that the
name of “ F. W. KINSaMAN”
ia blown in tlie bottle.

rain

OAK HALL,

ADAMSON'S

—Ai.eo-

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS 'MOW
ACHUSETTS STANDARD,
Is the time, improve it before
December 81, 1877............S77,26» 53
it is too late.
“ 1878............ 154,478 27
“ 1879............250,i)50 73
•• 1880............ 800,213 77

Bmagic Coili Balsai

erve

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,

C0ACH]nG AND HACKINB.-

Carriage aj'l Blacksmith Shop.
€ARRlA«i: IROAIACi

“
“

'.Vill, until further notice, run ns
follows:
.cuve Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON*
D.AV iiinl THURSDAY, at G P. M.,nnd leave
Pler38 Fust River,New York,evert’ MONDAY
lid TlIUllSDAV al4 P. M.
TheseStQ^tmera are fitted up -with fine ac
commodations for passenger*, making this'.a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing tho pummer months these steamers will
tonen
'' noynrd Haven on the pa«isnge to and
fr.im New York. Passage, including State
Room, $3; men!* extra. Goods deKtincd be
yond Portlar.d or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information npjdv ti
•HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, K. R.,New York.
Tickets and State rooms cun also bo obtained
nt22 Exchange Street.

doc* not dry up a cough nnd
Whilcuuishiiu/. Whitening tS: Coloring
BREATHING, [leave the cause behind to attack
you lignin. It loo.sen*, cleaufle* a apeoinlty, oiao Htnius removed from CelllMg*.
AND
and heal* the lung* free from Order box nt Pulnu & lluuHOn'a. Rcaidence, Uii3
all impurltiea; allHyaall irnta- ou Street.
ALL
ttou. Pleasant, nnd taken b^
thousand*. ludoravd by em
AFFECTIONS neut physician* and by the prea*,
Bu aura to call lor
All order* for Coaching, Ilflckinp, 'ITanapoit of
OF
Baggage Ac., left at thu Elmwood Ilottd, or nt J.
P'.
Pvrotval’* Book Store, will be promptly attendTHE
ud to, nt rcusouublo rates.
12 ,
J. W. WITHEE.
THROAT

THOMAS SMART

(JUlik i» GUAHXSTKEI)
\
Price 25 cenU. For sale by all Dnipgibts.'

SteamersEleahora and Franconia

G.S. FLOOD.

est s

MENT*. aapcclllc for Hyau‘rltt, Dlz2lne*8, Convol
Sion*, Nervous Headncbe, Mental Deprcaelon
Do** ol Memory, Bpenunthorrcca. Impotcncy, In
voluntary Kml*f>lon*, Premature Old Age, eauaed
by oycr-excrtlon. aelf-ubusc, or bver-uidulgenoe
which leads to mUory, decay and death. One box
will care recent cases. Each box contatna one
monlli’* treuiinent. Ono dollar u box, or alx
boxe* for live dollars; sent by mall on receipt of
nrlce. W c gnarontee six boxes to cure any case.
v\ Ith each order received by iia for«lx bolcoa, accompuuled with live dollara, wo will sent the pnrchuBor our written guarantee to return the moW
If the treatment doe* noteftcetB cure. Guaran
teeaiflBued by GEO. W. DOUlt, sole authorlied
agent for Waterville, Mo., JOHN C. WEST &
CO., Sole Proprleiora, IBI nnd 183 W. Madleon
St., Chicago, III.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholcpalo Ag’t, Portland, Me

STAGE‘CONNECTIONS.
At Norrirlgcwock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Noirhlgewock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Milla. fStarks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portlniul. Kingficlj, Jerusalem, Dead River and
1». HI. C
Flag Stuff
WAMEGO, KAN.S.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
would respectfully invite tho attention of Eastern W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
Capital IsfH. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, In
IMPROVED FAllSiS In the West, a« de»lrable
OiniU«ent free to ihOBo who wish to en
security for money nt n remunerative rabi of Ingage in the mont plcanant and profitable
ereat, Having for two year* dealt exclusively in
huslneps known. KverythiMgnew. Cap
hi* cla«« of sccurilie*, I can safely a-^anro people
ital not required. We will furnish you
seeking investment, that theseaecurlth** are abso
everUhing. $10 a day nnd upward* ia
lutely safe. My fiicDItic* for placing fniid* are uneuAliy made without atnylug away from
32 to 44: North Street, Boston,
equaled by any concern in the state. I personally
homo over niglit.
No risk wliatevcrThe oldest Clothing House in New England.
inspect every loan Full particulars nmde known
Many new worker* wanted ntonce. Many
on application. If you Imvo any r-um, from $300.00 are making fortune* at the buaineaa. Ladle*
upward. I cun loan il without cost. Correapond- make a* much a* men. and young boy* and
fciicc aolicltcd. Best of references furnislied.
girl* make great pay. No one who I* wllliiig to
r. M. CHANDLER.
work fills to make more money every day than
3w27
Wumeg'^, Kiitizn*. can be made in a week nt any ordinary employ
ment. Thoae who eng.age nt once will find n short ffin. Sanford’s Lffeb InyiooratobJ
oad to fortune. Addie** H. Hali.ptt & Co.,
Portland, Me.
iyl7 ^8 a Standard Family Remedy for

ADAMSONS

N. B.—Wo li!\vo also bought a BAXKUL’PF STOCK or GOODS kept over
tvom last je.vr, wbieb we olTev

AND NEW STORE.
I
All n'ork Cvt. Made and
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of
Trimmed, in the heat 2ws.^ible FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.
manner.
^
j
}
j

;

THROAT,

IN IIAXSCDJI BLOCK.
Repairing neatly andprompthjexeciUed.
She has juHt relumed fr«nn the citv with llie^ Page’s Block, 3 Door* North of Willlama Ilouao.,^
Thanking th* public for past fuvora, we cordially
I.ttleat Styles and KasblouM of Clunk** and Drearer,,
Invite them to call nnd examine ouv good* at our
which the iiivlteti the attention of customer.!*, j
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
New Store.
Goods nnd Trimniinc/s furnished if \

W. WATEIIVII.LU SAVINGS BANK.

CURES
COUGHS,

Health
is Wealth!
D . E. C. W
’ N
B
T

SR.Ul. WRRKIY LINE 10
NEW YO^iK.

BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

Dress and Cloak Making,

Kiillrely harnilpiS'; I* n«»t h ciiu-tic.
it remove* Corn*, \ra« t*. Uuuiuua and Callous
without leaving a bletnisb.
Bruab for applying in e.ich bnttle.

The Homcflend of the Into Hon. Thor.m* Ulcc,
in Winaliw, Kennebec County. Said IIoine*u-nd | pl'icus
consists of about seven acre* of land, wiili dwell- '

EDMUNDBUIEKK, lateCommlaolonerof Pntente’
T> IT t’TM.-.TIoston October 19, 1870.
R. II. EDDY, Ksq,—Dear oli: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
ImvcaoUd for nnd advised me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many pntouts, reissue* and
eztentfons. I have occnflionally employed tli*
beat agencies In New York^hlladcdpfila and
Washington, but 1 atjll givo you almost the whole
of my busineas,
Inyour line, and advise olheritn
pmniftty
employ t-mi
vou.
Vour* truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boeton, January 1, 1881.
ly.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

■fi: J.

Miss Cartie B. Smith,\ A. F Collins <£ Go*
.srcCllSKOK TO

ISchloti erbeok's

COAL, of nil .sizes, conslitnily on
hand ami delivered in any part of tlie
villa"e in quantities desired.
BLACK.SMITH’S COAL, hy llie
iMisliel or car load.'
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
pr'epared for stoves or lour feel loii".
Will cunlriict to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
DRESSED IIAYand STRAW by
(lie l).ile. ton or car load. Loose. Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT HYRAW for filling
hods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
rLAST'ER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT', hy the pound nr cask.
Aaent tr r Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all .sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing: land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKIN'.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Order., left al John A. Vigue’s Grorery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hnrd1 ware store, will receive prompt attenI lion.
TERM.'', casli on delivery at lowest

A.. M. 33 LTNB.AR,

April 1.

IIV USING

Will.iiltcrniitely leave Frauklia wliarf, Portlan(l..at 7 o'clock. P. M.. and India wharf
llostrur, ai'G o’ctoc'k P.-M., D.VILY,'hPondavs
xcpptrd.)
Passengers by Ihis line are reminded tnal ilipy
spcni-e n comfortable nipiht’s rest, and avoid tlie
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt nigtit.
Thrnugii Tickets for sale at nil tlio principal
..taliunson Ihe Maine Central Rntirond.
I'iekels to New York via the various
Itai'rond Sound Lines,for sale at very.low rales
1-reigtit taken as nsuat.
J if. COYLU,.Ir. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ing House, \vltii f. and a ulcc Stfibic.moth’rii built,
with Cupola and vaue. Building* pul ted and
Wmci-v-ille, Mimie.
blinded, and In tine coiulUlou.
^
'
Teas. CoIleeS; Supar.s, Spices, <fec. 'Fills I* one of tlie finest places on the Kennebec j
River, standing on an emitionce. with n fine view
selected with reference to pitrity, and •
of the flourishing town of Waterville, and the
wrrri
which we will sell at the
Fall*. I* handfiomely orniimented with l.irge Klnu*, \
nnd hn« ninny fine Fruit Trees. Le** than oneLowest Market Jlatesy
half mile from Depot of Maine Central Rail Road,
and the Churrho*. Is a fine place for n genflemtii*
who desires a pretty, bigiitly place, and i* f.>n<l of
CASH PAID FOR
gardcMiing^ For lerm* &c..’inquire of
ntt
Eggs, Chre«e and all kinds of Country
AND BI.ANK BOOK M ANUFACTURER,
DANIEL \V. RK'E.
31tf
\Ylfic:iH«ei, Maine. Oppositn Post Olfice,
I’foihiceAUGUSTA^ MAINE.
[t7*Gr*od* delivered at all parts of the riling ~
Miinufacluring TUank Book* to order a .“pccinlty.
FOR .SALK._______
Any
piUiiTii
of
Ruling
•accurately
copied. Sub
roe of charge.
___________________
3
1'he .subscriber offer* for sale hi* mecFdnery and stantial Binding gimninteed. Engravlnge, Devoltonat,
nnd
otlu
r
Valuable
works
dune
in elnbnbuKsinesri, on Front Street. He ha* a steam eiq
glue, of 12 horse power, and the niuclnnery Is wej, rnte stylea, to Hint the most f i*tidiou* taste. Law
iKlapted for ajob buslnes;—Pinning, Sawing. and .Music Book*, Maga/.hios, Sec., bound atrong
1'uridng, Jigging, &c., Bucli as he ha.'< been doing and neat. Old Book* and Album* made a* good
This bll*i^e^8 ha* been five year* eetabliahed, nnd a* new, and thu* preH<>rvod.
fl[<>“Anywork *ent to my address, or to Mr.
tlierc I* u good ru» of custom to the elutp. F'or
further particular* enquire of the subscriber, on Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and i
trust
that niy friend* will *ee the propriety of send
the pruiuLes.
log mo their job*. Inquire price* nt anv rnte.
B. W. FULLER.
Waterville, Feb. 24, 1S81.
^
_
A^M^D^NBAR^

1 wn) * on hand or ftirniHhcd at short notice.
1)1.MANSION
LUMUKU.
BOARDS.
suingI.KS,
DATII.S. CLAPhOAUDS. RICKETS &c...
At tbu lowest Mat ki't Rate. All lumber loaded
on car* without I'Xtra charge, when dc.*ired.
Em|ilo>lng only <*xpej»leuced workman In every
departmeiu the company euu guaiuiitee aaitslac*
lionI'ai'tie*, contemplating building, will find It to
their advantage lo gel our prlce.s beloru purchua*
ing. Figure*given ou all work, when desired.

Cure Your Corns!

WOOD & COAL

Tho favorite - Stonmers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

I»utt«r. Cheese. Epps, &<r.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

i’hanies moderate.
|
CAUItlK It. SMITH.
,
llilD.com Itlock, JiilK'tiun of Matii St 1‘hin Sts. i
WATKltVlI.t.l-;, MAl.NK.

NEW VECETAeLES A SPECIALTY.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Including

desired,

jlf// ,ttuiittil Catuloffii^ of VcfjvUthlr nml
yimvpp Svvil for ItiHI, lieb inui giaviiigs IiGfu
plmtiigriiplD* of iln- uriyira!*, will In* hi-dI I-'KIlIt
1(1 III! win* Dl’|»ly. I (jfi'i »• ciu' of llu' larci’M eollcT.
Iitjn* of M-yelDble •‘fed evi-r sent out by i’.n_\ m*.-!
IlouAf in .\uu-ri),’;i, a l.ni'j* ]>ovllon of nl.ich \\t i-igrown Dll inyqiw .^ee•l f;ii iii«. full ifirti lion.t foi<iiltii'^ilion\oii ^nc/i junkatjc. .Vll *i ed
tu hf jri'xli uml ti xu' I'l mum
far, llial hliotiM it
prove oilierwim*, / ui/l lefi'/l (hr orihr ip"tis.
'I'lif original intrc'dufiT of il»e Hubli.-iril .‘<(iiia>h,
Pliiniiey's .Melon, Marbitluad Cabbage*, Mexiicii
CaUM.-aiid RcifieH of Diher M getable*, I iiivile jIk;
palroiiiigc of all irhu hve onxiomt lo Afire l/ici:'
•«c(l directly from the grvwei’, fi-etih, true, uml of
the terybeist atraiu.
.tames .7. H. GUKUOIC*. Marblehead, Mass.

AND ALL KINDS OF

,\nd everyihiiii; in the.

STILL CONTI.VUKS THE BU.SI.NI‘:S.S OF

MILE BARBIER & CO.
A?yardcd llrfilprcnilpm ai M.a!nq^latc Fftjr 1870
Any kind* of Dress Good* in piece* or made In
to garments. Ribbon*, Fringe*, Suck*, Velvet*
•Slipper*, Kid*, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
finished equal to new. AI.*o Clent*. garments dyed
clcnnsed. repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Uarpet* and Lace Curtain* clean'‘ed. Velvet irlininingB of sleigii* dyed and reslured to their primi
tive color wiihout any ripping. Good* recelv.
• • t returneil promptly by expre**. Send lor clrC'j • , ’’Ice list. Agent* wanted in fverv town.
KNAUFF BHOTHKKS,
Agents for Waterville and vicinity.

and kept in tune one year without charge,
but no Piano t.s vccoinmendctl al less
pree lliaii ?200.00.

House Furnishing Line,

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

STEAM DY'E HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I AHLISIIMENT
XVtttcr St. Augn.Ktu, Me. Estnbllshctl 1807.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

DOOR AND WTNDO.V FRAME.S,
AIOFUDINGS, BRACKETS,

a.

S TEAM ERS.

Feather Bed*. Pillows and Curled Ilair* cleans
ed by steam. The only way thatmothsaud worms
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use bed*
and pillows uTtcr elcknes* or death.

GRANT BROTHERS,

In nil kinds of wood.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Secure, Patent, In the United State, j a],o In Otr.M
Uritain, Franco nnd other foreign oountrle,. Oon?
le, of the claim, of any Patent furnlahed by n.
mltting ono dollar. Aaalgnmonu roeordod ..
Washington. No Agency In tho UnHed Bin.,
poeacp, aupcrior fiidllilc, for obtaining pa tent, oraacorlnlnlnglho patonlablllty of Invention,.
K. 11. KIIDY, Solicitor of Patent,.
TE8T1UONIAL9.
'•1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capableand ,nccc„ful practitioner, with wHomI harehad ofilclul intercourse.
CHA8. AtASON, Commissioner of PatenU.'^
Inventors cannot employ a person more truit.
wortliy or morecapcble of necurirg for them *n
tMIlce”"*^ ffivorable considcrnilon at the Pnlent'

r

Old Crnpu Lnce*. Ilernanl nnd (irenadine*, howrver Boih'd or faded, relinijilied. warranted equal
to new. NewO
greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion guurunteo . While Laces Imudsomely clcuitsed at lowest pi ;ed.

Musical Merchandise.

Successors to W’. H. Buck & Co.,

O.

J. FURBISH.

Il is nil easy miUtcr for a .slrangor, or
an nn.scniperlmis detiler, or a ninsicaily
M.VNUFACrUItKRS OF
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to FINE CAKK1AGE.S & SLEIGHS
llie Chiekeiing.
-At,SOPiauos are recommended and sold as
“ ITIE liES'l’Y’ while it would be dillicult ti) tiscciliiiu will) mnilu them, the Done iu a faithful manner. Address,
. oarlies wlii'se iiaiuts they bear, never
22
, North Vnssalboio.
nuy I'lamia.
lUiy ing tIiiTP-t from tl.c crimpany, tlie
.siib.scribi'r call Bell luwcr than some of
tlic iitfiTiiir grailcH ol Phmns have bccit
aolil ill litis vicinity. Other lower prici'd
Pianos will bu UirnishPtl to customers
at a.s low prices as by any other (Icali r.

SFAIR RAILS, ROSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
** It does not dry up a cough, and letve the cause
Itclilnd, as is tlie case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
l!tus removing the cause of complaint.”
DO NOT DE DECEIVED by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you got
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with tho signature of “ 1. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
00 ConU and 81.00 a Bottle.
Prepared by SETJf W. FOWLE & SONS. Bostc&.Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

pOS'For work taken at Ihe Bhop* our retail prices
are u* bnv n* our wholesale, and wo deliver
at care nt pamc rate.

PATEMTS.
&. ^EDDY,

steam Feather Bed IJenovating.

J. WESLEY
GILMAN'I
DEALnil IS

IVrO FQUiiL.

Alzo. all Oulsidc iS: Inside Einish.

CONSUMPTION.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

...

matched or square Joiuls IHIed for UhO. Glazed
Windows to order. Uallu!>ters, hard wood or
foft. Newell PoBt.**. Moulding* in grout va
riety, for ouli-Ulo mid Innlde Ijoubo finlnh. Cir
cle MuuldlngAol auy rndiu*.

They have no Superior,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

inoludlner

State Agency

MOULDINGS, ^c.

Tenor Solo Sinoer^

ruck:

1880

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

Window and DoottFrames,

I.ll.'^l.lK S HALL,
Wliieh he would invite those inlcrcslcd Id see. liear. and l)uy.
. ..
For ConcerLs & Mu-sical Conventions
.\ny jiraisc of thesi- instruineiils Iron)
And 'S'eachoi* of .Sinking;.
an agtoil would be supcrniioiis. Every
Musical Societies Organized i6 hritled.
inlLdligenl .Musician, every intelligenl
If jii» had long expcrienco as a rubllo Singer nnd
Imsiiicss man kiiow.s
Director. lUtASS HANDS TAUGilT. li-FhU
Conu’list for Hantle uml Orcbedtras.
Paritcular niientioii given to furnlHhing Double
Uhmrcs to order, (t'ilh(*r full, 3*4, or 1-2 size, ) for
Tlifre If. tho best of ovitlunco that
wbich I have uncommon facilities.
they have
J. WLSbKY till.MAN,

FR.VME.S
FOR BUILDINGS
OFEVEUY DESCRll'TION
FURNISHED, IM.ANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
I’LACE,
Tims eniililing iiny pnielieal workiniin
to i-i'iidily i)Ut the s:imo together without
.lilliriiliy.

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

We are prep '.rpd to f.irnish Dc.slgnsnnd work
superiorto n ly shop in the .State and at prices
to suit tho times.
STF.VKNS 1*1' TOZIKR.
ClI.VHLKSW. Stkvefs.
C. G. Tozif.u

The SiihserMier has Ihe Exclusive
.•Ir/cjici/lor llies.) inslrninenls in Ihis vi
cinity, and has received samples of
.'jiptare and Uprighl Pianos al his

nVE^ITSTE-

livery affeotlon of tho

Dow.

1R80.

PIANO-FOllTESi

Mills at Fairfield,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

w. H.
Wiit'^rvilh'. .fiinurtry 1,

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
nno made fron: the
very On#*/! Vi:it>IO.\T nnd I TAI.IAX
Al Altlll.K

c;iiic'i4i:iiix€4

24 CengressStreet, Boston.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

and

Wc would uny to our FrlondR nnd tho.rubll
gcncrlly that wo make iio K.xuuonhnnry claims o
pnpor. Try ui amt judge lor yourselves.
1S60.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

ny

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec-.

PAseRNOF.R Trainh, Lcavc Watervillef or
Portland d; Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. m.
10,00 p, ni.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4,26 p. m.
For Belfast &, Bangor, 7.00 a. tn. (tpxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 n. tn., mixed—4.28 p. m.
rnllninn Trains each wuy every night, Sundays
included.
Frkioht ruATNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Aiigu«la 8,15 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 11.10n. m. 11.30 n.tn. C.GOp. m
For Bangor 7.00 n. m. 1.45 p. m.8.10 p. m.
“ Skowliegan,8.30 ii.m. 4,10 p.m.
Passengeu Tuains are due from Portland, &
Boston, \ in Augusta 3,17 n.m. 11.05 B.m (inxd)
4.23 ]i. m.
via Lcwi.'-tnn, 4.18 p.m.
Skowhegan 0.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Hungor & East 9.07 a.m, O.Ofi (mxd,) 9.55 p. m.
Fuf.iout Trainb, are due from Portland,
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. in, 1,2.'> p. m. 7.40 p. m.
“ Augus^tn, 3.60 p. m.
“ SUowhegnn,7.42 n. m. 4.00p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.45 n. m. 11.00. n.m 0.06 p. m. PAYSON TUCKEII, Supt.

MANUFACTURES

At the old Hinnti t,f
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.
XJii‘Our work 1* made by the day nnd warranted;
and we are «elllng at VERY LOW figure*.

Stone, and

T. r. n()w.

J. FURBISH^

'Worhs

dnee and Provisions. '

EMEBEC FRAIIM CO.,

I
I
!
I
I

Earthen,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD"

ATTENTION 1

VVATE15V1M.E

lYIarble

Wooden Warn, Country Tro-

A corrcs))on'!eiit of llie N. Y. Trilittii i
states that one ol the AtiU’tie.nn .Ministers
to Utissia, four years after the war. siid
that ditfinp: :m ollieial call nil Ibinee
(Jorl.sehakdIT, the Anilnissador sent lot- ii
book and showed liim an order written ly
AleMinder U. in his own hiituhvritintr, nt
the very oiit.set of the Soiitliern eeliellion.
UN FERMENTED
This order was the Mib'lnnee of tlie sealed
'1 llinii; ]• Pill crriiii.r Di.oon.I'ciuFTiNii nnpl
inslriiftioiis sent lo the Admiiid of the 1 l.irr-O.v.sp, l‘mNc.e.,e tip ll.e wupIpI .,f .Mepf.
Kiissiiiii Heel, Ihi-n liintrin New Ymk Icinc ilmti .M.Vl.T llI'i'IT'DIS, iirppurcd l>y the
hat hot, that if either ICn"land or J’l-.inee
HI IT I'RtJ CO.MTAXY from I’ti/frineiited
took any pail hivorin" the .Sotith, thi' Ata/l mill IIop/i. Il i.^ u I’orfpcf Upnovntor ' o
Admiral wa.s al oiiee l.i repnrl lo I’resi fvpble at-d cxUnupti'd ronstilutiona, Tt, curlchci
ilenl Lir.cidii lor orders.
I the blood, aoltdlflo.** the boni'.*. bardrn^ the miiPc!o**, tiuift'* thp niTvrt*, |u*rfp'’t« cllgratioji, cbcfr.-*
.lokepli Payloii, wlui was acquitted at the nnnd. uimI vilnlizt a wiili new life fvt*' y fluid of
r’ineiiinqli ot tlie eliarge of murder, on tin* hodv. It i** '•o, bpcRU'.f il Atrik»*t» nt the root of
all <U-hlUt\ —KNFl’.Km.KD DKIF.STTOX and IM*
the ground ol insaiiily, lias since bi'cii I'Dl RUI illlbD I5I.OOD. Mold Everywhere.
rxauiiiii'd liy medical cvperts by order of
Ibe pridpale court, and pronouiteiul ol
.sppuiid mind. ■ There ia nothing left lor
the court but loonier tho discliarge of
Payton. This is tlio way the insanity
l)lea works.

LOST.

BUILDERS.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

ILOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful imprudenco canaing Premstaro Decay, Ne^^•ouB Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, ha«j dis*
oovcrc’d a Fimple self cure, which he will eend FKEB
to hii fellow-Buflerers, addrcaa J, II. UKEVlilait
43 Cliutliam kit., N. Y.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Jiliseascs o£ the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels. —It is Purely
^Vegetable.—It never
^Debilitates—It is
*"
STc

To Imrenfors.
The subscriber having formed a busslnefs
cotinecllon with L, Deane, Esq.of VVtishingtun,
Patent Altorney, and liile Head Examiner U. S.
i’utent OlKce. ia prepared lo obtain patents on
Invettiona oi nil UimiB, trr.de marks and dealgna. ‘
Having tho benefit of Mr. Deane's Ions expor*
ionco In tho patent office, 1>€ can givo un ulnioat
certain opinion as to tho patentability (.f an in*
vention, the fee for which is $5. This with the
ndvantago of pcri'onal intercourse with oiler’s,
gives him unu'-iin] facilities for conducting tl a
business. Inventors please cull, or address.
8, W. BATES,
OWl Engineer ft Land SuTvevcT.
Outfit furnished free, with full Itistruo
tioua for conducting tho most profltn
hlo bnalne** that any one can engage
in. 'I’lic business I* so easy to lourn.
and our Instructions aro so simple and
plain, that any one can make great
protlt* from tnc start- No one can
lali who 1* willing to work. Women
are an succeasful as men. Boys and girls can earn
large Bums. Many huvu.made at the business ov
ur one hundred dollar* in a alngle week. Nothing
like it over known b efore, All who engage are
surprised ut tho ease und rapidity with which they
Hie able to rouko money. You can engage in thi*
business during your spare time at gruat profit.
You do not have to Invest capital In it. We tak o
all the risk, Those who need ready money, shoula
write to UB at onoo. All furnished ff'ce. Addrea*
Thus & Co., Augu^, Muln^_________________

SPECIAL NO’riCE.
Yy' HAVE on hand a good aiaortment of

U hereby gWen, that the subscriber
Monuments and Tablets,
has been duly appointed Administratrix
on the OHtHte of
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
otice

N

ROBERT W. PRAY. Ute of Waterville.
would Invite the attention of the public.
tn tlm County of Kennebec,,deceased^ Intestate,
All work sold by us is delivered and* set in

W. AVA’rEKVlL.L15 SAVINGS BANK. andHiaa undertaken that truBt by giving bond good shape and warranted to give sAtisfactlon.
as the law directH: All persona, tneroforu, hav*
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
LOS’l'.
ing demands against the estate of said deceased ished URANUE MONUaMKNT^ AND TAB-

®°0°,
^0'

6. ^

0'.

llie
ivei
vigomtorl
has been used]
in my practice!
and by. the public,i
for more than 86 years,,
with unprecedented ie8(ilt8.j|

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

T. W. SANFORD, M.D., i,“SvvYS5£oitr’^

AXT DRCO018T WILL TILL YOU 1T9 BiytTATlOI.

TO RENT.
IN a. B. DdNN BLOCK.

DepoBit Book No. 380 Issued to Frauk G. Stevena aredeaired toexhibirthe same fur settlement; LEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our
Bix Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large BooOe
by tula Bank. The Under vrUl please return to tba aud a\l indebted to said estate are requested to Marble Works.
for Light Manufacturang, 16 Ofllces.
owner, or to thla Bank.
make immediate payment to
PRICES to suit the times.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gal, Bath;
OKO. II. BRYANT, Treasurer.’
8.\UAH e. percival.
STEVENS & TO^IER.
umuVob ol
Rooms and water Oloiete for aeoommodui
West.Waterville, March 19, ISSI.
41
March H. 1861.
10
May 1, 1879.
41 WaterTlIle Marble Work Mnanta,
41
B. B . PVNN.

